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EDITORIAL 
Owing- to his ilinP~S Dr. Il nyncs Is unahh• to runlisl! cuitorinis tor tl!ls 

1n •e k. Dr. 1' . F. I:lresrr . He1·. E. M. Isa nl' 111111 Hwlh <' r L' . . \ . ~h:L'o nn e ll liiii"C 
klndl .r prorltled cditn r·ln iR for tl!ls we .. k and wlll continue to do so until Dr. 
Jln,rnes l" nl.Jie to res urn~ l!l s work. 
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OCR SUL'HE~IE m SSIOX 

T 11!•: S tl]ll'Pit~l' 111i ss ion of t!~t' Pent ceo~tnl Chu~·r h of . the 
~a zaren r ts to spread senptttrnl !tnlllll'~"· \ ot nt t'l'r!y 
t!t e doctrine- that is important and has its plare

lnlt 1\'l' an• to sprl'atl tlw f'X]Wrienre, g<'l men n11d wonH' II san<'· 
tified through the ldood. filled with dirinc lo\ t' and on fin• 
for (loci. This alone 11·i!l t'tlllSerre Olll' work, gin us preach· 
ns~ mi ssionnrirs . . aml a host of lllen and women wlw .will pay 
as well ns pray. Our ehun:hrs must. be on fire. Not 1rild· 
lirr, gm:h, mere rmnt ion, but hoi~· lorP that scorns illlpus
sibilities, sacrifices for the cause, mows on through en•ry ob· 
stacle and plant s the banner of ri ctory on the rampart s of 
the enenty. Much is said about fa-ith that conquers, and faith 
is essential , out low is the supreme thing after all, and the 
man who Ions will find a way to do the thing God would han 
him do. Lore knows no burdens, feels no sacrifice, ne\·er 
tires, in fact is unconscious of much that hinders others who 
know little of lore. It wns God's love that found us in sin. 
came to our rescue, found a way for our redemption, and has 
given us all the songs we ha ve ever sung, all the testimonirs 
we hare ever giren, and made us more than conquerors over 
our foes. 

HoLIN ESs IS NOT a passive something that sits quiet in it s 
ow n security. Holiness is actire, full of hcawnly energy, 
pushes on day and night into the dark places of earth, seeking 
the lost, lifting the low, praying with the weak, comfortmg 
t.he sorrowing and making glad the hearts of men. Some seem 
to think that to be a holiness man one must be a sort of theo
logical machine, grinding out doctrine dry as dust, nnd mnking 
men belie\·e it even if they hare to pound it into them with 
the most vehement gestures and uncouth language. Not so. 
Holiness is beautiful, heavenly, sane, and full of mercy. It is 
the most attractire thing this or any other world has evt>r 
.:~ee n. Its possessor is known by the very gentleness of hi s 
111anner, the sweetness of his disposition, the calmness of be· 
havior under severe strain , and the c'elnstant orerfiowing love 
toward all, both friends and foes. 

THis KIND OF holiness we are to spread over the world. It 
·llone will meet the demands of the age. Men are tired of 
tlteori t>s, sick of imitations, wea ry of ri tualistic formality and 
eold intellectualism; they have hearts which crave warmth, 
and long for the supernatural. While there is a strong prone
ne.ss to sin in every unsanctified heart, let us not forget that 
111 the same heart. there is a longing for God. ·were is not for 
that fact the gospel would find no response in the souls of men, 
but God has instilled inns a hunger for Himself. Other church
es may preach on issues of the day, lecture on grent men long 
since dead, and seek by every human invention to attract the 
people, but we are to lift up the standard of holiness through 
the blood of the Cross, and tell a dying world that there is 
power in the Son of God to take away the sin of the world. 
·Such a message ought to move the heatt of the preacher, and 
·make him invincible against the most stubborn difficulties that 

atan can throw in his way. We need to be alive, on the 
rmove ,eveu moment, not giving the enemy a chance to dis-

eonrngL' ti S. If we get iLile and begin to think of nnr hard 
phlcPs, and dream of ease and luxury it wpn't he !""!! 1111til 
our banner of victory will be trail ed in the d11 st. aut! 'l"l' < llll~>ng 

flw,;e ll'ho nrc on the retreat while the cnem~· dri,·e:-; 11 s nlf 
till' Jie!d in t'lillfll :-; iolt. (;lid ]t;I S lin• t'llllll/!11 t~• ~ il e tl l't' a]] the 
artill er.1· of hl·ll if \\'l' 1rill :" taud l1_1· rllll' gnn ,.; with u~, th<lligltl 
of retrenl. B~· G(rd\ gran· 1\"t' 1riii.- E. \1. r. 

+ + + + + 
TilE lN'WARD JI .\\IFEST .\'1'10' 

T 11 EHE are th ose 1rho make llltl!'h 111' til t' ~,11t ll'ar.! u.I<tll · 
ifestati11n in things spiritt1al. \\' t• ahray :-; wil l hare 
among us those who look f'M signs and \HrtHIPr,.;. \I itr-!t 

eri l has come from thi s rery thing. It. is safe to :-;ay that lllll!'h 
of the fana ticism of modem ti111es had it s solll 'l't' ril!ht. here. 
On the ot her hand we must. not forget that there 111a~· he n·· 
markable mnnifestntions of the ~pirit of God nu1nng llis 
people when they are fully giren up to !Jim. Ilnppy arc they 
who know the joyful sound , and seek on ly to be nnd do what 
He would hare them. 

lluT LET IT BE known that there is an inward manifestation 
we shpu ld nil Co \·et. Jesus said t r, His disciples. '·Jle that 
loveth me ... . I will love him, and will manifest mysrlf to 
him." These are manelous as well as precious words. We may 
ponder long over them with great profit. Notice, pleasr, to 
whom He manifests Himself: "He that loveth me." That is 
the secret of divine manifestation. It is not some stmnge 
physical effort; not a peculiar notion one may ha vc; not era, .. 
ing a strange vision or ecstasy ; but, it is to love Him. This 
is no new idea, but a: common every-day truth . To whom does 
nature manifest itself? Is it not to the one who loves iL the 
one who studies it and lives in its very heart? There are those 
to whom the forest spenks. There are those to whom the 
mountains are companions. Why? Because t.hey lore them, 
talk to them, listen to them, and actually hold fellowship "ith 
them. To whom does art manifest itself? See that man stnnd 
before thnt painting! He is unconscions of his sunounclings. 
He hears no voice, speaks no word, but stands in adoring won· 
der before the very thing he ]ores, and that painting is reYealecl 
to that man, speaking to him, fnscinating him. Il e will nerer 
be the same man after that day- the thing has become a part 
of him. 

To WHOM DO YOU manifest yourself? I s it to your enemy? 
Will you unfold the secrets of your heart to a stranger? Will 
you confide in the one who has not in some wn~· pt·o,·en him
self t.rue? You have answered each of these questions as fast 
as you t'ead them. You understand the mystcr'}' of l01·e. It 
must ha ve a trustful object, and it must lore that object.. The 
reason many Christians do not have more manifestations of 
Christ is because they do not love Him us they ought. We must 
cul tivate His love, meditate upon Him, commune with Him, 
obey Him in alL things, and then He will manifest Himself 
to us more and more, and we will not be seeking for signs and 
wonders which are merely of nn external character. Love is 
the supreme mystery, and love alone can rev.en l the desires of 
the hen,rt.-E. M. I. 

+ + + + + 
ONE 01~ THE marvels of faith is its transforming power

its power to change shadow into sunshine, obedient to the 
promise, "Your sorrow shall be turned into joy." 



r .\OE TWO 

THE CLARION .NOTE 

"B UT this I eoufe~s unto thee, that after the way whieh 
tbcy cull beresy , so worship I the God of my fathers, 
beli eving aU things which are written in the law and 

in the prophets." We are to minister and testify to one grl'nt , 
all -culllprrhC'nsi\·c ant! CI'<J\\'Iliug fu ct- doct.ri1w and experi enee 
- of the New Testam l•nt dispensation: tha t J esus Cln·ist. our 
nuw riSt•n Lord , baptize: beli crers with the Holy Ghost. sanc
tifying 111Hl cmpmrt•rin g- them. This embraces all. Men 11111St 
be beli en' rs, with all tha t that means, aml all tha t may lie 
back of it. In it are recognition of lost conditions, repl•ntance, 
with trustful obedience, with the sense of pardon and the new 
life. All thi s is clearly and earnestly preached tha t men 111ay 
be prepared to be sanctified wbolly and cuter into their in 
heritance of perfect Ion•. There is the clransing from all sin ; 
and the great end of it a ll , that "Christ may dwell in onr 
hearts.'' Tile ministering and testifying of a 11 t.his eonipn'
hensin• truth and experi ence is the dirin(•ly appointed Jnclhod. 
of carrying forward and ·establishing t.he kingdom of ( iod on 
earth. 

IT Ci>F.An :s A IJ OLY PEO PLE. Erery man born of God longs 
for com pit~ ~~~ ddi rera nee from si n, and for strt> ngt.h tn triumph 
orcr the unholy l'mironment of Satanic and worlrlly rondi 
ti ons. llut without a clearly ministered and t(•stifiNl gospel 
of entire sanctification, he usually soon goes down undl'r the 
combined assaults of !'arnality, worldly influcm·cs, and the 
wiles of the cleril ; and thongh he may be ralli rd a few ti111es, 
he soo n sinks to the lcrel of Christian endearoJ'- a lnuunn ef 
fort to follow Christ without any re:~l experi(• nee of clirine . 
saring grace in his heart. He is religious, and may strirc in 
many ways to do the work which he has been led to feel is the 
Lord 's work, yet. the saring grace, and power and glory are 
gone. His ren I song is, 

Wh:tl peace fu l hours I once enjoyed, 
l tow SIH !N thei r memor y s lill . 

1J u1 they have left an aching vo id, 
Th e worl d can never fill. 

Til E t: XI'Ernt: ;.;n: o f holiness will cleanse hi s heart. t•mpowe r 

his rolition, 1wd ect. his faith , and enable him to stand , and 
ha,·ing done all to stand. This is the gntcc "wherein we slnnd 
and rejoice in the glM.v of God." This is God's way of th e 
con rersion of nwn. 

TRUTH IS AS powerless to awaken and sare souls dead in 
sin , as error , and human ctfort is as fruitl ess as human in 
ettia. H umnn proclamation ma y be used in connection with 
it , bu t it never causes the bonrs of the miley to stir, and bon e 
to come to bone, and flesh to come upon them, not· to be fill ed 
with the breath of life. Httman agm e.v and instrumentality 
may be 11sed , bu t the conversion of a soul is a supematnra l 
work, und is as far beyond the power .of a human being as th e 
creation of a 1\'ol'ici- it is the work of God. 

liE U AS arranged that it shall be done through hnma u 
agency-a people made holy by His cmning upon them, :tnd 
then, He, dwelling in them as an incarnation, working throug h 
their being, burning in and through them like fire in n wicl<, 
revealing the light of His presence, and making luminous t h e 
way of life to men, convincing the world of sin, of righteous
ness and of judgment. God's way of drawing men is througl1 
the manifestation of His presence, and His way of re-making 
men is by His own touch of glorious power. This comes es
pecially through a holy pe.ople; but alone by divine manifest A
tion are men saved, and God's promise is in connection wi t h 
those who tarry until the purifying, empowering, divine Pe r
sonality comes upon the soul. The manifest God, known ns tbe 
Holy Ghost, has come into the world to take charge of and 
carry on to accomplishment the work of salvation. He seeks 
incarnations, pure and holy, through whom He can do this 
work. 

HERE \\';1} STANP. Every effort is made to drive, entice and 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

divert us from this line of divinely inw1·ought holine.':is. DirecL 
warfat·e, persecutions, isolations, oppositions of erery kind. 
These are quite usually the world 's and the dev il's first. on
slaught. If these do not fully succeed, then condolence, patting 
ou the back, dmwing into associations 1rhere Clllt' message of 
the sanctifying baptism with the Holy Ghost, thro11gh the 
blood of the Lamb, is submerged, whrre any influence for 
holiness God may have given us is so blendell wi th fonnal and 
worldly conditions, that , though "·c are seemingly brtwr re
g:u·ded, the sanctify ing gospel and t estim o n~' :ulll opportunity 
is lost. \Ve look and wonder: but find o11rsclres simply watch
ers of the same somnambulant proct•ssion. and soon, with PYt'S 

put. out, arc grinding at the mills of the Philistines. "'ith all 
lore and brotherliness, but also with all clearness :1nd bold
ness, we are to stand for our God-gin n messagl', and not be 
hoodwinked into conditions where wha t is n•ganled as r.ourtesy 
does not allow its free course. 

l\iE ArtE To r.o into no associations nor n1nke any allinnces 
where the sanctifying bapti sm, mnki11g nwn lwly and enlpmrcr
ing them, does not hun• n royal welcome, but publish o11r lites
sage of holiness in the fuhwss of the Spirit. with the Ion• and 
unction of God, in the f aL't' of thl• sun. This is our holy ealling. 
Let us say as Luthrr said at 'Yorms. '·I can do 110 other. so 
help me God."-P. F. B. 

oi< oi< oi< oi< oi< 

BEAUING 'l'HE ~UUKS Ot' CHJUST 

T o BE patient with the impatient ; to keep on loYing the 
man_ whose atti~nde townrd . yot~ is 111110\·ely; t<~ give 
serYice ungrmlgmgly where 1t wJll nut be nppreewt:ed: 

to wear out your life without desire or expecta11ey of reward 
from your fe-llows- tha t is being Chri stlike.- C. A. McC. 

oi< oi< oi< oi< oi< 

SEEING THE GLOUY 

I T IS not alwa ys in the admiring gaze of the m11lti tude, 
when achievement has brought it s rcwnnl in the acclaim 
of men, that the doors of the etemities open to t•eve n.l their 

glories. It was when Moses had been hidden in the eleft of 
the ruck, out of sight of ererybody , that he was permitted to 
see the glory of the Lord. Then• is prepared fot· each of us 
such a hiding place away frolll the people, even in the midst 
of life's throngs, where we may enteL if we will , and o11r out
look shall rCYeal but the glory of His presenee.- C. A. ~feC . 

oi< oi< oi< oi< oi< 

BE PATIENT: UN'fiE 'l'HE BUNULE 

T oo often we draw back from the lessons Ollr fnithfnl 
Guide would teach us ; and too often stri\'e to reject 
that which will bless, wlwn the IPsson or the experience 

comes with darkene4 visage, or when the messenger is one of 
evjJ. When o11r Father proclaims that 'iall things work to
gether for good to them that love God" and that He will "with 
hold no good thing," we mny be assured thnt if we abide in 
Him, nought can come to 11s thn t does not contain some token 
of His love. If we qave the patience to receire and search, we 
shall find in every bundle of tri als that Satan has been 
allowed to present, our Father hns wrapped up a pot of honey. 
Let us not miss the rich blessings He would bestow, by not 
looking into that which appeu.1·s in its coming, bnt bitter and 
disagreeable.- C. A. McC. 

oi< oi< oi< oi< oi< 

LET THE REDEE11lED 01' THE LORD SlY SO 

T ROUGHT is incohate until expressed. It is only ns we 
malte them lmown that ideas reall) take form and be
come alive. Not only is the expression of thought 

necessary to exert a force upon others, but it is in their ex
pression that ideas- the facts of inward experience-become 
of most value to ourselves. Haziness of .conception is reduced 
to definite form, and experience becomes exact know ledge as 
thoughtS talce on orde~ in expression. Herem lies the great 



J'El3HUA HY T"'ELI'"l'H 1'.\C :t: TJIHE~ 

nllue of personal testimony tn expel'llnental ::;al,ati rn. \Yp 
fee l, nnd so are <·o uscious of ~.·xperiC'nce: but as 1\'t' put our 
cxperiell('C into laHguag<.', for tht• bendit of others. o11r oll'n 
knowledge of the meaning nnJ scope of that experit'IH't' hei·1 :lllt'S 
clen ror, and we hn,·e the strength of not only unrh•J·stnutTiug
how we feel, but what and why we feel. Let us, as po~sessor::; of 
that rich grace of t•ntirc snnetificntion , fail not at all littiug 
times to gi,·e clear testimony, aml thus, as II' C kindle thl' blt·s~ l'tl 
fire in other hea rts, so shall our own glow with clt'fll '<'r, stendi l' r 
llame.- C. A. McC. 

musicnl insll'lllllents, nr even c hnr< ~h alliliatiuns. !Jut it ll'ill 
hitch us up with erery holy man in the Sl'l''JIH·I ldt•s. iug. \'ot 
on ly does it puri-fy and r lnri -fy and 1111i-fy: tlu· hl es:-; ing- of 
holiness will electri-fy you. 1t is lil;l' tht• lightning falling 
from hen\'en that smites and kills, b11t it is al so tht• po\\'er 
that mun•s thing-s. It cled rn(' ut es and IHII'IIs 11p tll<.' old 111an , 
but sets the new man on thl' run for (;wl. lt is tht• ld l':-::-ing 
that wi II hn ppi -fy here, and glori h lu·rea ft t• r. 

+ + + + + 
HOUNESS IJOES XOT- I{(IJ,IHSS liliES 

++ole++ 

THE "Jo'l'" BUSSING 

T HE tencher says that the sunix "fy" means '·to makl'.' ' 
So we might properly ca ll holiness the .:f,v " ull'ssing. 
First, it will puri-fy the hea rt of :mger~ pridt•, uHIJc

licf, nnd the mnn-fearing spirit. ThPn, it will clari -fy ,\'IIIII' 

spiritual Yision. You will "hare a new HiLle; '' you will st•e 
good where you did not find it before, and diS\'l'l'n Hil wltcrc 
you had not suspcctPd. Tlw n the blessing comes to uni -fy. It 
will not make us all think alike nbout neckties. or hon lt l't s. m· 

H OLl~E~~ does not pren•ril tht• l'X jll' ri l' lll 'l' 11f sl11 !(' k 
when sudden trial s c·oniP. I Hit it docs 11pt'll tIl l' door and 
lead one quickly inhl qui\' tiiPS~ anrl pea('c. Jloline~s 

does not. take the hurt from the wotlntl. hut it find s IIIJ dl's ire 
to \I'OUJHI in ret.UJ'Il. Ilulill\'SS dot·~ 11111 kt•t•p om• fro ltl all 
\\TOll!! judgnwnt, hut it makl'~ o11c glad to t'IIIT\'cl n mistake, 
to acknowledge an errur. ratht•r than try to prorc thl• ntlwr 011c 
wrong. Iloli11ess docs not tnk(• :may anything tlwt is lt1111tan ; 
hut it fa stPns all that is lnuna11 to !111'1' tlntt i ~ dirinP.- C. 
.\. Jl rC. 
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The Gospel Fan 
A fan is e. :cntially n separator, a di

,·idet· of the wheat and the chaff. In this 
sense it is a discorerer of the places of 
the wheat and t.he chaff, ~lnd the assign
ment and remm·al of each to its a.ppropri 
ntc plnce. This fan is a strikingly apt 
figure of the trm• and fai thful gospel mes
sa~c whir:h senrches out ~1nd separates the 
snmts from sinners. It is the means by 
which God is calling out a people for 
Himself in this nge. H. H. McQuilkin, 
in llerald mul Prcsbytcl', says on this 
point: 

John the Baptist. said in regard to Chris t. 
in Matthew 3: 12, the following striking words: 
"Whose fan is in hi s hand , and he will thor
ough ly cleanse his threshing-floor ; and he will 
gather his wheat into the garner but the 
chaff he will burn up with unquenchable fire. " 
The fan, then, would be the instrument by 
whose agency Christ would select His sub
jects for His kingdom. But just what in the 
person or teaching of Jesus does the fan rep
resent? Not a sword. for He rebuked Peter 
for resorting to that instrument; not any aid 
from the civil powers, for Caesar's kingdom 
was "of tllis world;" not any social sanctions 
or compulsions, for these were rather against 
than for Hi s kingdom. Still, the fan must 
be an e!Tective Instrument of selection and 
separation. What does it represent? The 
author of "Ecce Homo" has pointed out In 
trenchent words that the fan stands for the 
message of Christ. His fan is His words. The 
principles and requirements laid down by the 
Master constitute the separative agency which 
would discover the difference between the 
light, unsubstantial and worthless among His 
hearers and those who were the opposite. His 
demand for the unqualified trust and obedience 
of those who would become His disciples and 
the rigid demand for self-abnegation on their 
part enter lnt.o the selective force of His 
message. 

The Law of Life 
Spiritual activity is the la.w of life, 

progress and safety. No renewed soul 
can )nruntnin its spiritual life, or grow iJ:t 
gt·ace, ~r be safe amid the divers attacks 
pf Satan, who fa.ils to diligently dis
charge the obligatio~ of seeking the sn.l· 
vation of others. · God has made mankind 

H great Lrotla•rhood, aucl OIJJ' 11111111:11 ob
li gation one for auuther is of dirinc or
dering and can not be erndcd or if!JHH'ed 
n-ithou t fatal result . . "Am I Ill\' brotlter's 
keeper '?" is the quest.ion of 'thl' hn s:·st 
form of selfishness whit·h it took tlw l'll 

tire niule, nnd the ulfl'ring. dea th and 
l'l'Sli!Tection of Chri st to IIIJ :'; Irer. Tltc 
selfish · qu(•stion and tlw base rout !'rom 
\\'hich it springs, it might seem. nuf!ht to 
hHe been dead cent11nes ~~~om• btl! it is 
a fad. tltnt its final death 'lnlt'll lllliSt be 
aceom pI ished by power rl i r i 11c for t•ach 
of ns personally, through tltt> blood of 
,h•sus. Dr .• Jowdt in tlw f 'oo.r;J •r•gation
o1 i8f says : 

There is another condition of Yictory if the 
soul is to be Invincibly guarded against "the 
wiles of the evil one." The Master gives fur
ther counse l to Simon Peter in these words : 
"When thou art converted strengthen thy 
brethren." Life that is pass ive can never be 
truly safe. Self-coddling can never make the 
soul invulnerable The strength ll'e receive 
must be imparted again or it will ll' eaken the 
very life to which it has been given. Even the 
gospel of the Lord Jesus can become a savor 
of death unto death . The condition of vitality 
in all these matters is that the gift be regarded 
as a cu rrency and kept in circulation. In
terest comes to us by investment, and in 
a Chri stian life It is interest alone 
upon which we can Jive. We are not 
permitted to hoard the capital fot· selfish 
enjoymen t. It is to be used , and in the re
action of the use we shall find our purified 
strength. Simon Peter would never have be
come the stalwart soldier he proved to be had 
his discipleship not been transformed Into 
apostleship and his life laid out for the good 
of his fellow men. 

Another View 
We never tire of reading1 stndying and 

writing about holiness. It 1s the greatest 
theme in the world, nnd yields more to 
human study tltn.n any other theme which 
can command our time and thought. 
There are divet·s definitions, and evet'y 
one, if correct, is fine and helpful. It hns 
so many sides that there is scarcely any 
end to the definitions of this heavenly 
truth and f~tct and experience and life. 
We are fond of the most recent utterances 

o11 this blesseJ subje-ct, and we an• fonu of 
n•uding the not ions ancl teachings n nd 
ddinitions of people of the oldei1 time 
on the question . We gire below tht• ,·iew 
IJf tht• ~a intly Baxter, found in hi s ··Pr:ll' 
t il'!lil Works, ·~ nntl we lx>lieve it "'ill be 
('Slt>elllecl a good definition of the lift' ot' 

<' hamcter of holiness into whid1 san c- tifi
cn t ion bri11gs us: 

A state of holiness is nothing l.! ;: · but the 
habitual and predom inant devotion and dedi
ca tion of soul and body and life and all that 
ll'e have to God; and esteeming and loving and 
serving and seeking Him, before a ll the pros
perity of the fl esh; making His favor and 
everl ast ing happiness in heaven our end, and 
Jesus Christ our way, and referring all things 
in the world unto that end , and making this 
the scope, design and business of our lives. 
It is a turning from a deceitful world to God, 
and preferring the Creator before the creature, 
and heaven before earth, and eternity before 
an inch of time, and our souls before our cor
ruptible bodies, and the authority and law of 
God , the universal Governor of the world , be
fore the word OJ' will of any man bow great 
soever, and a subjec tin g our sensitive facul
ti es to our reason. and advancing thi s reason 
by divine .reve lation, and living by fait h and 
not I>Y. sig-h'! . When the soul Is ri sen to this 
habitual, predominant lovr. of God and holi
ness as Stich, then is the law written in the 
heart ; and this love is the virtual fulfilling of 
a ll the law; and I think it Is this spirit of 
adoption and love which is ca lled "the divine 
nature within us," as it iHclin eth us to love 
God and Holiness for Itse lf, as nature is in
clined to self-love and to rood and to neces
saries. 

Godless Schools 
Romanism fought the BiblP in the pub

li c schools until she sncceeded in clt·iring
it out., nnd now lustily rnises the cry of 
"Godless schools" ngninst our public 
sehools. n:nd is trying to fore(• a eli vision 
of the school money so she cn n hnndle het' 
proportion of the funds to sustain dis
tinctively sectarian, denominational in
stitutions. The sufple , venal , ~ime-serv
ing politicians wil be for granting her 
unpatriotic, t•·ensonable, tm-American re
quest; which, however, will only hasten 
the dark .and tragic issue which is coming 
fast enough anyway. This entire question 
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(>f flit' ni Git~ in the p-ublic school , is mtt: 
wholly discreditnblt• to R!im~? , bu t thor
ough6· dwrad eristi (' . The t' xclusion 
()f the Bible is abso lutely inde
fensiblt•, aml is treason to t'ht• chi 1-
<lren, and to our country, and to our 
ow11 elf-respec t. Those unwilling to hare 
the l3iul(• rend and taught in the schools 
should be gi,·en to understand that tlu' re 
is room enough outside of the schools for 
their children, or that they might educatt• 
them nt tlwir own cost. If tl1ey reply 
tha t they are unwilling to be taxed fnr 
schools they do not patronizl', the reply 
is tha t they dt>c line of their own vo li tion, 
and tha t this taxation is American policy, 
and all who do not wish to abide by Amer
ican policy and law can find plenty of 
room outside America to hold t.hrm. and 
that the room nf all su·ch is more des i~·a bl e 
to us than tht> ir presence. This is nnt 
eompr lling anybody. but is sim ply :\mt•r
i<'uns proposing to run :\mPriea. Th t• lin 
mitigated folly of the exclusion of tlw 
Bible is thus pointed out b~· S. E. Wishard 
in // a ald an d Pl'csbytcl' : 

Ou r teachers a re wi se ly permitted to read 
1\1 il to n. Spencer , Shakespeare and a ll the best 
English and American poets befor e th eir pu
pil s. It is a part of their educational work 
to t rain and stimulate the Imagination of their 
pupils. But when they come to the poetry 
of Moses, Job, David and the prophets they 
must be silent. As teachers they may even go 
to the old classics and dig up from the tomb 
of the centuries the poetry of VIrgil and ,Hor
ace, but the sweet Psalms of life may not be 
s ung. They may teach the fabl es or Aesop, 
but the facts of the Man of Galil ee may not 
be mentioned! Tbe poetr1 Inspired or God, 
with all of its sublime conception, brilliant 
imager: · and stately movement, may not be 

Something In It 
J, :M:. BEECHEn , JH. 

The higher critics all unite 
In talking sin c lear out of sight; 

There's nothing in the story of the fall. 
Ail children are by nature good, 
And have no need of cleansing blood. 

There's nothing in depravity at all. 

The decalogue is most absurd ; 
The voice of God has ne'er been heard ; 

'Tis only fools upon His name will call. 
There was no need of bloody cross; 
The crucifixion's but a farce; 

There's nothing in atonement, 11.fter all. 

My fri end, when at the river death , 
Before your last expiring breath, 

Upon the Bible's God you'll surely call; 
For, ridicule It as you may, 
There's naught can take your sin away 

But Jesus' blood applied by faith- that's all. 

So, brother, cease to speculate; 
Yourself, your all, now consecrate ; 

And fire !rom heaven upon your soul will 
fall; 

And, burning out your Inborn sin, 
Will make you whole and. pure within. 

You know there's something In It after all. 

Lift Up a Standard 
CHARLES BANERLE 

How important it is that we obey the 
command of the Lord which He spake 

hea.rd by our pupils in t:he public school s. The 
hi story of the noblest charac ters tha t God has 
given to us must be sealed up. Abraham, 
Joseph , !\loses, David and Daniel may not be 
permitted to speak from the platform of our 
American public school s ! ! Shall thi s state 
of things continue until there is no r emedy? 
It is for the ministers In all Chri stian pulpits 
to answer, and for the people in the pews to 
decide whether they will longer be silent. 

A Disgusting Habit 
Tile touacco habi t, due to the woeful 

depravi ty of human nature, persists in 
its life despi te its,,grossness, its coarse
ness, its unhen lthfulness, its disgusting 
nature, and its offensiveness to refined 
and religious people. It lowers the moral 
tone of the user, renders coarser hi s moral 
fibre, less delicate nnd refin erl his respon
si,·eness to the amenities and civilities of 
li fe, and is downward in crr ry tendency 
and inlluem.'e of the practice. Indulgence 
in any form of the habit is filthy and 
reprehensible, and should be frowned up
on by all people of refinement and high 
mot\'l l tone. Parents should especially l>e 
diligent in inculcating u. hatred of the 
hab1 t upon children from the very cradlt>. 
This seems to be our only hope of Her 
realizing the spectacle of a generation 
decently free from this poisoning and dis
gusting evil. We subjoin from an ex
change nn extract which helps to show up 
this habi t in its true colors : 

"Does smoking annoy you?" asked a man 
of a lady beside him. 

"Yes," she answered. 

"Soml! people are that way," replied the man, 
calmly continuing to smoke. 

+ + + + + 

through the prophet saying, "Lift up a 
standard for the people." In this day 
and ·age of the world we see all around us, 
how the Bible standard of a real heart 
experience of salvation is lowered to such 
a degree that hundreds, yea, thousands, 
are joining the churches without knowing 
at all what it means to be truly born of 
God, much less sanctified wholly. What 
can we expect such people to do toward 
holding up the Bible standard of religion~ 
What else can we expect of them but. to 
pull down the church to the standard of 
the world, and run it in a worldly way W 

They are yet of the world. 
What kind of missionaries, preachers 

nnd Christian workers can we expect to 
come forth out of such churches~ Who is 
to blame for this awful condition of af
fairs and this downward trend ~ We an
swei·, the ministers of the gospel. What 
a responsibility is upon the minister of 
the gospel, whose influence is helping to 
send his hearers either to hen"en with 
the blood-washed and redeemed forever1 or to everlasting torment ·in the pit or 
hell ! 

How many today are white-washers, 
smoothing over the outside when within 
is full of rottenness and dead ~pen's bones. 
How much better to uncover sin in this 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

One of the most marked tendencies or the 
use of tobacco is the lowering of one's sense 
of self-respect and the utter di sregard of the 
feelings and ri ghts of others. Men will smoke 
in hotels, stores, street cars. depots, and other 
pface to the great annoyance of those who 
do not use tobacco, without a thought . as to 
their infringing on the sacred rights of their 
fe llows, says the Religious Telescope. When 
just formin g the habi t, th ey would not do so. 
They had more self-respect than to so grossly 
violate the simplest rules of good breeding. 
But as the habit grew, this sense of personal 
se lf-respect and regard for others gradually 
di sappeared, until they did not hesitate to 
fill the fr ee air of heaven with the o!Tensive 
and profane stench of tobacco. Prof. Hinds 
well says, "The tobacco chewer begins decent
ly, but generally ends by spitting on the grate, 
the stove, the carpet, and his own clothes. 
Accustomed to the nauseating fluid which he 
ejects from his mouth, he forgets how dis
gusting It Is to those whose stomachs a re not 
hardened to it. I have seen distin gui shed law
yer s, rich merchants, learned ph ysicians, col
lege professors, and even min isters of the 
gospel- ! speak it wi th shame-whose mouth s, 
shirt fronts , and beards were stained with th e 
overflowing of tobacco juice." This does not 
apply to all who use this demora lizing weed: 
but all who use it In any degree are in a way 
that leads to this filthy terminus, If th ey have 
not already reached it. Robert J . Burdette is 
the author of the following caricature on the 
use of the weed, which forcibly shows its in
creasingly evil tendency on one's personal 
habits and tastes : "Only a !ew weeks ago an 
Indiana man taught his dog, a very finely-bred 
well-behaved setter, to chew tobacco. Now 
the dog comes Into the house by the back 
door, never scrapes his feet on the mat, never 
goes to church, Is careless at his meals, gets 
burs In his tall, goes with a lower grade of 
dogs, and It is feared that he Is beginning to 
take an Interest in politics." 

life and get it all under the precious 
blood! It always hurts to have sin un
covered and therefore many are healing 
~he hurt slightly saying peace when there 
IS no peace. 

Every congregation will measure up in 
more or less degree to the standard that is 
set before them by their minister. What 
spiritual death and destruction lies in the 
wake of those who lower the Bible stand
ard of experience and life. Who shall an
swer in the day of judgment for the souls 
who have been deluded by those who 
spake nnto them smooth thmgs and pro
phesied deceit¥ 

ut us as ministers of the Pentecostal 
Church of. the Nazarene steadfastly hold 
up a standard for the people until Jesus 
comes. Let us keep such burning love 
and zeal in our hearts, as we give themes
sage of salvation, that sin will be located, 
uncovered, and the soul pointed to the 
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin 
of the world. Let us be more anxious to 
have souls get a real, live experience of 
salvation than we are to add great num
be.rs ,to our churches. One real, live soul 
in a church can do more lasting good than 
one hundred without an experience of 
salvation. Let us lift up .a standard for 
the people. 

ORINNEtL, IOWA 
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Answer for Yourself 
-:\. II. HEilllELL 

\Vhat kind of a church would our church be, 
If every member was just like me? 

These lines rhyme well. Hepeat them, 
sing them, whist le them, cn•ry om•. "JusL 
like me.n This would take in the gt•neral 
and di strict superintendents, the ('\'angcl
ists nnd pastors, missionari es, deaconess
es nnd laity. Yes, every one- ·',Just like 
me. " Whnt kind of 11 prayer meeting, 
S11bb11th school and church seni<"e would 
we have, "if e\'ery 1nember was just like 
me 1" What would become of our Pub
lishing House, church paper and ~unday 
school litera! ure, '' if e\'ery mernlx·r was 
just like me F Would we en Ia rge om· 
borders as to home and foreigu mission
ary work, resc ue ami orphannge work,- "if 
every member \\'li S j u ~t li kc llle r' What 
would become of nnr C'o lleges nnd uni 
versities, ,;if eYery mellll,er was just like 
me?" Would Wl' ha\'e tithes and offer
ings paid into our chmeh treasuries suf
ficient to carry on the Lord's work within 
our borders, "if e\'e ry llll'lllbcr was ju::;t 
like me ?" Would we adorn ht•an•n 's rec
ord with names of new-bom souls, light 
up the world with the glory of n sancti 
fied church, "if e\'ery mc111lwr was just 
like me 1" 

If every member was just like me? 
What kind or a church would our church be, 

Burs and Burs Opened 
C. A. MC CONl'ELI. 

As I think of Jesus, I want to stop and 
give a smile to every child I meet. : 

Before you cast a stone, take one out 
of the way. 

We get a fiery missionary zeal for Af
rica, and look away over the old colored 
man in the back alley. 

Man never h11s to hunt for opportunity; 
God attends to that. Your busint•ss is to 
be ready. 

The face turned downward reflects no 
sunshine. 

"I have forgiven everyone I ever in
jured" was what he said. Let it stand for 
a good testimony. 

Some folks say good-by to the devil, 
and then go nropnd to his place of busi
ness next morning to see if he is de11d. 

Some cry, "Look at me, I am gr.eat! " 
Some cry "Look at me, I am small!" The 
Holy Spirit, indwelling, cries only "Look 
unto Jesus." 

When you start out to seek pleasure, 
you meet the devil before you reach the 
fhst mile post. 

No mnn rises higher than he believes. 
He Wtls a nursery man who sat by my 
side, and not only did he not believe in 
holiness! but declared that there waa no 
man livmg who could be depended upon 
to be honest; no one who would not de
fraud another if a good opportunity pre
sented itself. I did not order my nursery 
stock from that mnn. 

But one tlung c11n I give to God: my
self. Time, wealth, pleasures, all pass from 
me whether I will or not; myself alone 
He can not take unless I give. To me the 
peatest marvel of creation is that of my 
mviolable personality. That He should 
call me from nothingness, and endow me 
with an attribute, or rather a sovereignty, 
like unto God Himself·, so that He can not 
change the character of that which He 

himself created , unless I , tltL• <·n•nture. 
will. But what God, with Ili s pmret·. C:lll 

not do, He, through Jesu:;. by Ili s lore, 
continually st rin•s to ae<"onlpli sh. It is 
not the will of the Fatlwr that 1111111. as a 
shl\·e should bow before II in1 , aud st•rn· 
Him bl'cause he must; but that 111:111. \\'ith 
his God -like self-so rcreignt,r unde
f;t roycd, should bring his will into har
mony with the will of the Father. lwl'olll l' 
like Him in purity, love and holinetis. that. 
the end of man 's creation :--a ]Wdl'l'! 1'<1 111 -
p:lllionship, l'H<'h in hi s own dcl!l 'l't '. h<' 
t.wecn God n.nd man , should Ia• n'al' llt'll. 

Sanctifica lion 
H. A. ERD]I[AN 

Sanctification is a progressire conform
ity of the body, soul and spirit, tlw whole 
hea rt and life to the will of God. 1 Thess. 
G: 23. It includes both dying to sin and 
living in holiness : 1. Pet .. 2 : 2-1. In it s 
nature sanctification is a divine wot·k per
formed by n divine Spirit in the beli ever 
and follow er of the divine Sa,·ior: Titus 
:3: G. It is the greatest stepping stone in 
the progrC'ss of di,·ine life, and not until 
sn ncti fica t.ion ean a soul ma k<> spi ri tua I 
progression : Job 17 :!1 ; Pror . 4 : l R. Sanc
tification is a \vork that is wrought inter
nally: Eph. 4 : 23. It is n work u I ways 
risible in its effects : Acts 11 : 23 : Rom. 
7: 4. It is a work which is nerer il'ft till 
it be perfected: Phil. 1: 6. 

Sanctification is a work nbsolutely nee
l'SSnry for our peace and usefulness In thi s 
world of sin and sorrow, and etemnl hap
piness in the world to come: Rom. 6: 20-
~2; Eph. 5:26,27. 

When a person is re11lly sanctified, when 
lw l111s found his Pentecost, that person 
will live a life that is free from sin: 
Hom. 6: 2; 6: 18. Not only will he live a 
sin less life, but he wi II lo\'e and practice 
holiness : Ps. 51:7, 10 ; Rom. 6: 22; and 
will , in humility , worship God with a 
whole heart: .Job 42: G, 6; Eph. 3 : 8. He 
will be dead to the world, the f! C'sh, ancl 
ererything that is unlike God, nnd will 
not glory in his broad acres, automobiles, 
business llchie,·ements, scholarship, etc. 
Hl• glories in nothing sare in the cross of 
the Lord Jesus Christ: Gal. 6 :14. When 
he meets with afflictions, though SHere 
they may be, he will be found in patient 
submission to the whole will of God: Job 
2 : 10; Ps. 39 : 9; his desires for heaven 
and heavenly things will gl'Ow and in
tensify day by day: 2 Cor. ~ :4-8; Phi_l. 
1 :23. Praise God for the glorwus experi
ence of entire sanctification! 

Does "God Hate Sin and Love the 
Sinner~'? 

ISAIAH G. MARTIN 

In the fit·st place, God does not sep
arate the. sin from the sinner who com
mits it. The moral quality of the act de. 
pends on the spirit that prompts it. "For 
God seeth.not as man seeth, for m11n look
eth on the outward appearance, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart." 1 Sam. 76: 7. 

If God is an~ry with the sin, He is 
angry with the smner. If God condemns 
the sin, He will condemn the sinner. If 
He punishes the sin, He will punish the 
sinner. If He forgives the sin, He will 
forgive the sinner. 

To teach that "God hates sin and loves 
the sinner" is to teach what is contrary 
to reason, logic and the Bible. Such 
teaching has done as much, if not more, 

to foster and enl'ouragc the ~nmt h of 
"No-hellism" or R11sse lli sm. ~piriti sm , 
Socialislll , Eddy ism and ~ l' \1' Th1111 g'ht ism 
than any other 011e thing. Tn Lwt. that is 
their fayorite nrgunwnt. that ( it1d lol'<' i> 
the sinner too wt•ll to d:111111 hi111. \\'l' 
often hcnr them say, "(}od i ~ too !,!ood to 
be angry with sinnr rs." :-iay-; ( 'h:.1rks ( i . 
Finne\· : " \Vhnt do lll l' ll lll Pall h\' 1 hi ,.; !:111 · 
gung-e.'! Dn they mea n that (; I d is !1111 
good lu be opposed to a II Pri I! tn11 g1 :od 
tu he di spll•asNI with L!ril-dot'rs ~ This 
\l' l' l'\ ' indeed a strange goodl !l' ~S ~ ( i11d too 
~ood to hat e sin- too good to oppo~<' siu 
lll'rs! What sort of goodnt·ss l':l ll tl1i s ht• ~ 
I harp sometimes henrd IIH'II sa\· tl1at if 
(i nd should IX' nngry with siu.nl'rs. ll o 
would l1e ns bad as the d(·ril him,.,~· ! I'.\""" 
thi s is not only horrible lailg"lla~~ · 1111 th t• 
SI'OI'e o f !Jiasp!Jemy , hut it i,.; II II IIl S( ri ll IS 

:tiiSIIJ'dLty 0 11 the SC' ill'l' of it:-; logi1 ·. lf fl ed 
\H'I'l' not angry with sinn <' r:i . I (p 1Y1111ld 
not Le \\'llrthr of l'nnfidelll'<'. \\'h at 11" 11 11!d 
you think of a t•iril gnn•J'IIcll' \\'hc 1 .-hould 
ma 11 i fl'st no i ndigna t. iou at t ra n :-;~ n ·s~'li'S 
ld' the lnw '! You would sar. 11 !' c·nurst• , 
that h(~ had unt the good of ihl' c'll llllllllll 
iLY nt heart. nnd roi1 l'ould hart· 1\o 1'11 11 -
fich•nce in hi111 ... ' 

N 0\r the fact is. ( iocl i ~ 111 :1 1111 !y 
griered, rlispleasPd and angr_,. at tilt ' si;1 
but is ''angry with tl1 e wi r· k('d ('\"l' I'Y day ·• 
l'sa. i :11. .Mr Finn e~· . speakin.:r I' ll this 
subjrd, s11 ys further: .;~olli e pe r~n n s ha \'e 
labored hnrd to Sl'l up thi s ridi1 ·1 !11 1 ll ~ and 
nbsurd abstrnct ion. and would fain 111ake 
it nppl•a r that God i ~ angry at the sin, 
yet not at the simwr. lit•. hat(•s thl' theft, 
but Ions the thief. li e nhhor,.; adultPr.r, 
but is pleased with tlw :uhllteri•r. ~ow 
thi s is supreme nonsenS(' . The sin has no 
moral c:harncter apart frwu th l' sinner. 
The nd is nothing apart fro111 the actor. 
The very thing that (~od hate~ and <li s
approves is not the nll•n• t•n-nt - t hl• thing 
cl one in distinction fnlln the dl'er: hut it 
is the dof'l' hhnsdf. It grien· ~ aud dis
pleases Him that a mti l' ual nwrn ! agent, 
lll1Clet· His government. should niTa .\· him
self against his own God. again~! all that 
is t·igh t and just in the unin•rse. This is 
the thing that offends (iod. Thl' sinner 
himse lf is the direct and only cbj l•(· t of 
His anger. 

God's anger against the sinner d ~:t•s not 
exclude love-real, compassionatl' lore : 
not., howe,·cr, the love of compla('l'IH'Y· but 
the love of well-wishing and good -will 
ing ; not the love for him M a s-i 11nr•r . but 
the love for him as a sentient bein:.r. wh o 
might be infinitely happy in oiJL' diPnC'e to 
his God. This is undoubtedly the tl'lle 
view to be taken of God's attitude toward 
::;inners." 

CIII CA001 ILL. 

From the Back of the Desert 
f>. RAND PIERCE 

Requests have come from several 
that I enter more actively the arena of 
spiritual conflict. To these my heart says 
"Amen! " I am 11gain feeling the martial 
spirit stirring my soul. My e111'thly 
father was a soldier. The love of bat.tle 
w11s born in me. My spirit w11s roused in 
childhood by thrilling tales of the bn.ttle
field. When God saved me I entered th.e 
fight against the powers of darkness. 
When He sanctified me I lost n.ll fear of 
men or devils. I cha.rged everything in 
sight-saloons, Sabbath desecration, and 
sin of every kind, gener,al nnd particular. 
The Christ who never lost o. battle has al-
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wn:V·S hrought me o.lf more than c~lllqueror. 
I gladly lay eYery trophy nt ll1s blt•ssrd 
feet. It is tht• joy of my lifl' to feel in 
some Slll:dl degret• I haYl' Ulll' n a hl• lp 
rntllt'r than a hindrance jn Jli s great mis
sion f1 11' t hP conquest. of this. world . I 
\rill gin• my n•a.dl•rs a passing glimpse of 
IV estt•rn l'olldi t ions ns tl1ry Ita I' ll n ppt•a n·d 
to me "·hilt• aW:IY, like Jloscs. in· tht• IJa C' k 
of till' ll t•st• J·t c·ngaged for a tillH' in sce
lli:tr pursuit s, hut. in n•alit .. Y: sec11 ring· a 
physil'al a11d spiritual preparation for a 
lnrgt• r th•;.!Yl'l' of II sdulllc~s ill the days 
to 1'1 11 Ill'. 

\\ ' llt·n Jlrs. Pi t•n·t· and the 1\'J'il t·r ar
rin·d in Y:Ill t'Oll \'l'J' we \\'l' l.'i' :;adlr in Hct•d 
of a t'l lallge and rest·, as all 011.1' fric11d s 
b ill\\·. \\'t• t'l lnsid t•n•d it. tii t• rdcJ I'l' , lin 
wise to at oiii'\' seek o11t :1 pla f·l' of \ror 
Sili p \\IH ·I'll til t' sani t' nggn!ssil'l' ki11d of 
SL'I'I' il' i'S \rollld llt' in \·c:glll' :1 ~ tJH ,st• \I'C 

had ~~~ ~ong llt't' ll at·• · II ~ ! ell lied to. so de
<' icbl thnr a lo11g l'oYl'led clpjlcJI'l 1111ity 1\':I S 
1111\1' proYidentially at hand !11 altt·11d s11 nl c 
of til l' dllll 'l'iH•s lwlon gi ng !11 the· oldt• r dt•
II PIII illal·i(lnS. \\ 'e did SO. \\'!' feJ(. of 
COlli 'S!'. ijllil t• at Jilll'rty (o till jl1 is siiiCl' 
there 1ras no Pt•lll t•c·l ;slal Ch11n·l, of tl1 e 
Naz:l i'C'Ill' i11 tht• cit\' . 

There \\' :I S n sei'on<l reason whieh 
prompt ed thi s c·o11rse. It l1nd bt•t• n many 
years sin r·e snl'h an opportunity hnd pre
Sl'nted it se lf, so con tinuous h:tl'e lwt• n o11r 
labor.-; anwng our own lX' tlpl e. and '"e cl l'
cidell to .'l'l' and hear nt first hand. nnd 
th11 ~ IJ(' nuJe to judge for Olll'Sdr<:'S, wheth
er th l' l'hnrge that the 1nodem church is 
dl•f11u et and baekslidden is- true or nc1t. 
Conscq uent.ly we attended serrices at 
dlllrches of the three leacl iug dcnomiua
tions, Yiz.: Methodist, Presbyterinn and 
Baptist. 

It would be impossible for me to find 
language to express just the feelings my 
soul experienced as I listened to the shep
herds of these various flocks discharging 
the graYe responsibilities resting upon 
their shoulders as messengers from the 
God of Sinai and Calvary. I experienced 
a cross between indignation, disgust and 
nauS<'a-a strnnge but very real com
pound. 

One preachet· enlightened his hearers 
with the declnration that the usual and 
proper method of salvation is to bring the 
children right up through the home and 
Sunday school into the church, when they 
would need no special act or date of con
version. I felt that instead of that being 
the rule, as he declared, if tt·ue at all, it 
is a rare exception. He admitted that 
there are some who fall into deep sin who 
need It different mode, but intimated that 
such are in the minorit~. What a gross 
misconception of the true state of the hu
man familv. The dilnted character of 
this man 's ·preaching is enough to give a 
true disciple the heartache, and especially 
when he ponders the alarming fact that 
J1e occupies a pulpit in the church found
ed by John Wesley. What will the Al
mighty do with Methodism in that awful 
day of final accounts ~ 

The Presbyterian spent most of a ser
mon defending theutri'Cal actors. The 
leading Baptist nid lllony good things
nothing rugged howe\ er- b.ut his arrows 
()f truth were so pt·ofnse ly co,•ered with 
-candied culture and veJ'l>lliiJJ'llU.Illentation 
that they strn k the tat·get like paper pel
lets, doing a little execution. \Vherever 
\ve went, with a mild exception in one or 
two cases, the same lamentable worldlv 

liENAL{) OF HOLINESS 

state of affairs was fo11nd to exist. I heardgiren m·er to Gml as a !iring sae rifirr l'an 
a newly anin~cl Baptist pastor, who seems yd be JiscorereJ. 
to be ;1 litlie more e\'ahge lical , say thi s : ----
"lf oJl l' should ask the pnstors of Van- Mystery of God I iness 
l'O U\'(' J' wlll'n tlwy lnst saw a soul con
rerted umler their preaching, t.lwy would 
lnok at him in aston.i shnll'nt. " I suppose 
thi s stall' of things exi sts to a l:uge de
•rree the whole C'ol mtry nrer. h is a !'!ad 
Jar for th l• poor bli;Icl 1111d t it11des who 
arc' l)l' inrr ignoran tly led into the ditch. 

I 11 th t•r\ri ~clom an;l goodness of Ood no 
l'itr todar is left without SCllliL' true wit 
J H' ~:< ('S . '\ 't• lind t·hcni whcre\·t· r W(' go. It 
is a f' :IIISI' of woll!ler when we stop to con
sicll'l' how wi (k sprend this great holiness 
lllc•rc•llll' lil hn s IJct·ome. Judgnw11t. clny is 
c·on1in1! anti the f•ondcmm'clmust he with 
out l'X\' II ~t'. :--lo the light is wafted broad
cast. 

TI H• rt> :u·<· sr n•rn I pi:H'f's in thi s (' ity 
ll'ht•n• full snll'nti on in a g-rent cr or lt>ss 
dt•grc·t• is on th t• prog-I·am. At the Firl'it 
:-iah·ati nn .\rmy Corps, Adj11tant and 
\Irs. 1\rndall nn• t·lear-t· ut. out-anci -Dut 
h11lirw~s lt•aders. Th l·r han~ ut•en here 
c1nlr :1 ft·w 111 unths. hut alrl'ady God has 
11 :-,t·~l !hum to put a strong sp lri tunl illl 
pn•ss lljll ln t ht•i r work. The most suc
!'essful and l'l'ni:Hkal,Jc work along full 
sal rat ion lines is tha t of the Apostolic 
Faith ;\[i s.- ion. It s superintendent , George 
:--1 . Paul. is a spi<'JHlidly rCJ uipped leade r, 
\\'t•ll -cdllcated and wonderfully Spirit
fill ed. This \rork is !orated in the heart 
of the city'. slum di strict. )lnny men and 
\\·onwn promiucnt in busim'ss nnd social 
c- ircl(•s an' n<· tin• in the work and sup
port of thi s mission. The caSl'S of men 
rescued fro111 lin·s of the most llngmnt 
kinds of sin an• nothing short of mal'l'ci
OIIS. 

The li EH,\I.D OF lloLI:>i ESS comes to us 
a most welcome wee kly visitor. '\"'hat a 
comfort to hear from the various fields of 
battle, and to know that the great re
rival is ever sweeping on apace. We long 
to be actively engaf!ed in the conflict once 
agn in. God speed the day. 

\'ANCOOVJ.m, B. C. 

The Spirit of Giving 
lllHS. ES'l't:LJ.:\ 1.:\ lllAJ: 

"Ye pay tithes of mint, anise nrHl cum
m\n, and have omitted the weightier mat
ters of law, judgment, mercy and faith ; 
these ought ye to hare llone nnd not to 
ha\'e left the other undone." Our Lord did 
not condemn tithing ; indL'<'d it is rery er i
llent that He sanctioned it. 

Paul when writing to the Corinthians 
concerning giving. said: "As ye abound 
in faith, utterance, etc., see that ye abound 
in this grace also." Giving out of "'hnt is 
left after all temporal eeds are supplied 
is not the spirit of giving. Paul had this in 
mind when he told them to "gire ns God 
hod pt·ospered them." He was lending 
them out to t.he practice of God's portion 
first. 

Self-forgetting sacrifice for henrenly 
inrestments, is the New T~stament spirit 
of giving. A striking exumple is thnt of 
the widow. Jesus snid, "The t~ch htwe 
cust in nuich! but the poot· widow cast in 
more than they all, for she of her penury 
cast in a.ll her livin~." Our Lord did not 
tell us to do likewise, but He ordered it 
to be written for an example of what the 
love of God ca.n do in a heart wl10lly 
abnndoned to Him. The1·e nre lengths, 
heights depths and breadths. of God's 
love to be possessed. The power of a life 

m:r. \\'ILL 0. SCOTT 

A recent contributor to the liEHALIJ OF 

lloLJI>;ESS says : "The writer enn not he
li erc, ueither can he find any <'I idc•nc·e 
in the ~e riptlll'l'S tha t nod kii (' W that lllan 
would fnll into sin. else ~rhy did it. 'repent 
( lod '- i. e., 'chn ngl' ll is Ill i ncr on ':l 'C 
CO IIII t of n•grel'- 'w hr·11 he sa'" t hP w it· k
l'tliil'SS of man '? Had ] le see n thi s ft-o111 
the lH'g inning, He \\·ollld not hal'e 111nde 
lllall. for wlw11 lie clid sc•e (not nt tl w be
f! inn ing) it t•epentt'd ll in1.'' 

Till' abore conclu.- ions 11·e rl' IIJI(loubtcd
h· al'l·i red at by a hnst" rc·ndi nu· of (l en. 
l;:r,.l, and n fi;ilun• tn.l'l'C't l J ll' il ~ tlw pre
scit•nn• qf (lod with till' l'ret•cl"n ' of man's 
will (l•:x. :L l!l). That ( lod kno11·:-; al l 
thinl!s fro111 the lw[!inn iul! is sel f-t·,·ident 
fro n~ th e pt• rft>cli cll; of II Is nntlll'l' ns 1rell 
:Is fro111 t IH' in spirt'd \\Tit ings. :-iJ•t> ,J, Ib 
:!ti: ti : P:-:a. t:HI: 1-a. 1 l. I :! : .\ l'l s 1:1: 18: 
1 ,John :\ ::.!0: Ezek. 11 :;i: li eu.~: Pl. 

Bt•sid t>.·. whnlerer I11ar be the t·ont in 
gt•ncies ari sing wh et her 'in tlw taking of 
Habvlon by Cv rus, the dcstructi n11 of .l t•
ru sn.lenl b,: Titus, <H' the IJetnmtl <1f .Tt's ll s 
by .1 ud ns,' not onl.v the prophecies showed 
(;otl's fon•knc11rlcdge, hut the fulfilm ent 
of them 1ras n like pl'cdictPcl. Psa. ~~: 1, 
R, l S; Isn. MU~; l.t•ch. 1:.! :~11. 

lt nutst lJp el' idt•Ji t to en •rv l'ilreful oiJ
S('J'\'er tha t the ent i I'C body ·of prophecy 
is founded on the Cl' t't a in fo reknmr ledg-e 
of t'olltingent. actions; else it would lip 
only gui.'SS ot· ct~nj et·tm·c . which would 
plare the Almighty on th e san1e plnn t• 
wit.h fallible Cl'eatlll'es. 

"Hepentance with mnn,'' says an old 
di,·ine, "is the changing of the wi II: l'l'

pentance with God is the willing of H 

chnnge." When God had uuide man up
right , l-Ie was well pleased nnd "n•
freshed" (Ex. 31: 7), and His t•stimate 
of him WitS fnxorabl e; but IIOW that he 
had apostatized He could do no otherwise 
than show Himself displeasecl; so that the 
changP wns in mnn, not in God. This is 
the sense in which God js said t.o l'f'Jwnt. 
In this ~eneric sense, also, Esan "found 110 

place ot repentance, though he sough t it. 
carefully with tears;" that is, he could not 
more hi s father I saac to repent of what 
he had done, or to recull the blessing from 
Jacob and confer it on himself: I-Ieb. 12: 
17; Jonah 3:9, 10; J er.15:6; I Sam.l5:1l , 
35.lt may be, therefore, certainly conclucl 
t•d if, at least, the Scriptures are to he 
our guide, that the omniscience of God 
comprehends His certain prescience of all 
events however contingent; and if any
thing mor.e were necessary to strengthen 
t.he argument we have advanced it.' might 
be dmwn from the direful consequenl'es 
which would undoubtedly follow the de
nia.l of this doctrine. Isa.. 46 : 10 ; 48: 3, :). 

President Edwards has written so much 
nnd withal so wisely, on this subject that 
we desire to give much additional weight 
to this article by a quotation from his 
writings: 

"It would follow from this notion 
(namely, that the Almighty doth not fore
know what will be the result of future 
contingencies) that as God is lia.b.le to 
be continually repenting what He has 
done so He must be exposed to be con
stant!)' changing His mind and intentions 
as to future conduct-altering His meas
ures, I'elinquishing His old designs, and 
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forming new selt(•mes and projections. In 
such n situn.tion l-Ie must lutve little t>l se 
to do but to meml broken links as well as 
He can, and he rel'lifying His disjointed 
frame nml disordered tllon•ntents in thl• 
best manner the case wi II allow. The su
preme Lord of all things must IH!t•d s be 
under great and miserable di sadrnntnges 
in gonrning the worlt.l whieh I le hns 
mndc and has tlw care of, thro11g-h Jli s 
being'utlt•rly unable to find o11t Unngs of 
chief ituportnne<• which ht•n•nfiN slndiiJc
fnll Hi s ·rstPnt. wl1i elt. if II<' rlid not· 
kno\r, He ·might mnkP seasonable pro
rision for. In ntam· l':n;l•s tlwre 111a\' he 
nry gn•at ll('t'essity 't.hat 11\- should J;takL• 
prO\·isions in the lllHilll!'r of Jli s ordering 
nnd disposing of thing: for some grca't 
C\·ents \rl1i<'ll an· to happen of ra st' and 
t•Xt<'n sin· influcnr<' and endl<•ss const• 
(jllClH'C. which 111• lll:t_\' sec :1 ftenrards, 
whe11 it is ton l:ttL•. :111d IIIII\.' \\·i sh in \':tin 
thnl li e had knmrn lwfnrrhnnd, that lit• 
might IJ:ll'l' onlt-red IIi .~ all'airs :p·c·or,lin!.!
ly. - .\nd it is in tin• pn\n•r of 1nan. ;,n 
these principles. by hi s dnict•s. p11rposes, 
and actions tim; to di sapl'oint (;c ,d. l,n·ak 
Jli s llll ':tSIIt'l's. lll:tkt• llin1 cnntin11alh· to 
change His mind. and suhj PC: lli111 to.r!'X
ntion. nnd bring II i111 into l'llllfHsion.'' 
Nmn. 2:1 : 1!1: 1 ~:1111. 1:1 : :!!1: .lallll'~ 1: 17. 

Jll!ll\1' :\S\'II.U:. lllllll. 

Bible Lessons for Ever~rcfay 
Living 

1.. II. 'J'lt() \\ ' IIIHD!:J·: 

HOW TO PLEASE (IOD 
If a young man has a IO\·e1· he makes a 

study nf what pleasl:'s her. A pupil tries 
to find out what pl<>ases hi s tench<'r. A 
work111an sturlil:'s how to suit hi s employ
l:'r. A soldi(>r must . tud,v the regulations 
and n·quin•ments of the army, nnd must 
do them in order to be a good soldiei'. 

Truth Never Dies 
Truth never dies. The ages com e and go; 

The mountains wear away ; th e sea~ retire ; 
Destruction lays earth's mi ghty citi es low; 

And empires, stateR and dynasti es r xvire ; 
Rut caught and handed onward by th e wise, 

Truth never dies. 

Though unreee ived and scoiTr d at thro u ~h th l' 
years; 

Though made th e butt of ridicul e and jest ; 
Though held aloft for moekC' ry and il'ers. 

Deni ed by those of tran sient pow r JlOSSPs~erl , 
In sult ed by the insol c~ n c e of li e ~. 

Truth never di es . 

Truth an swers not; it clors HOt tul1r ·otTensP: 
But with a mi ~-:hty sil ence bides its tim e. 

As some grea t c liff that bnn·r~ th e l' lc> mcnt ,; , 
And lif1 s thrOU!-;h all th e storms it s hl!ad 

sublime, 
::lo truth unmon•d. it s puny roes deties, 

Truth never di es. 

The lips or riclirnl e di ~~O )V (' in dust: 
The sophi s t'~ argnm PIIt s th e gi!J rs a rc> !' till : 

God workin g throu gh the all -r.O IIlJll' ll ill!.: 'ln ~t. 
lias lirokPn th o~e wh o ilnrc <'om ba t !l is I I' ill : 

!\ ro w systems, horn in wild nnn~ s t ar ise : 
Truth nr ver di es. 

Gnd is to 11s Lon•r, Tenclwr, ~faster, 
Captain. King. In relation to Him we 
nn• snitors. stndt>nts, servants, soldi<'rs, 
Slthj<·<:ls. Til'ing these, it well b<'hoo\'eS 
11s to stncl,r !'arefttll,v \rhat pleases our 
LPnl. n11d In 111nkr Sill'{' thnt wr rlo dnilr 
thl' thi11gs i11 \rhich lie delights. · 

1. (liHl tnk<·s pleasure in those who feel 
their neccl nncl seek wisdn111 from 
Him. 1 Kings :J:7-10. 

·> .\ humble and eontrit e spirit is pleas
ing to God. Ps. ;)1:17-10: Is. 6():2. 

!1. A faith thn.t beliPrcs in God 's presl•nt 
help in time of need is n~ t·~r pleasing 
to Him. HPb. 11: H. 
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The Manlle of Success 
"It was my only chance, and I might as 

well make the best of it." Celia dropped de
jectedly into a corner of the car. 

"Congress street!" shouted the conductor, 
before she fairly had time to get a good 
grip on herself. 

"It'll never do to let the home folks 
know," and, alighting, Cella walked briskly 
around the block, coming up to the Iiltle 
Brown home with a jaunty air which would 
have deceived the most suspicious. 

"You got it, didn't you? Somehow you 
always have a way of getting· things, Celia." 
smiled grandmother, from the hearth-cor
ner. 

''I got a place, yes, but it wasn't the one 
I expected; that had been promised Sarah 
Bayes.'' the girl smiled back gravely. "But 
Mr. Bird has given me a chance In his of
fice; it's ·only tlve dollars a week, but that's 
something." 

"Dr course," grandmother nodded, encour
agingly. "It's the beginning that's the 
hardest, you know; there'll be samething 
better after a little." But Cella was already 
on her way to the kitchen; there was the 
faintest suapiclon of a cloud on the horl1on, 
but it soon disappeared In the bustle of sup
per-getting. 

Cella'& days were busy in her new po
sition. Mr. Bird was not a careful person, 

and his orderly young assistant dusted and 
arranged books and papers until the office 
was a marvel or neatness in its owner's 
eyes. There were others also noticed the 
change. 

'' You're dreadfully foolish ," declared 
Sarah. ''You earn ten dollars every week 
and only get five." 

"I know," Cella gave a little sigh. Sarah 
was getting e~ht dollars, and never trou
bled herself unnecessarily about things. "I 
know, but I would rather have it that way 
than to be paid more than I earn," and 
Sarah went away In disgust at her friend's 
perseverance. 

Cella worked steadily for several weeks. 
There was seldom a word of commendation 
from her employer, and the opportunity to 
better herself did not appear. Things be
gan to be needed in the little brown house, 
now the cold weather was coming on. How 
many castles, rainbow-hued, she had built 
since leaving the -business college-and they 
had all melted waay. 

"I don't S!Je any other way but to go on 
doing my best and keep my eyes open. If 
salaries would only stretch now; but mine 
won't go any further-not a mite," Cella be
gan1 and then stopped with determination. 

Coming back from dinner one day she 
bumped against a portly gentleman who 
suddenly emerged ·from a store. Judge 
Downer stopped short. "Why, If it isn't 

PAGE SEVEN 

-1-. To keep (iod's cnmBJ:tJHlments and to 
obey Ili s \·oicc is mu1.·e pleasing to 
1li111 than burnt oll'crings and sucri
fict•s. I ~a 111. I;,: Q9: 1 .T ohn 3 : 22. 

r,. rprighlnl'SS of I ifc Hlld rond ttd is ll. 
dl'light nnt n ( ;od. 1 Chr. ~ !I: 17; 
Pro\'. 11 : :.!0. 

fi. (iod takl's pleasure in I liP prosperity 
of those who an· righteons a1itl sene 
Ilim fnithfnlly. Ps. :3.): ~7 . 

7. Thr Lord takes pleasure in the 1n eek 
ones who frar llilll nnd hope in His 
1nercy. Ps. Hi : 11: 1-l!l: -J. 

S. Spiritnal worship is plcasinf! nnd n.'C -
t.:l'pfaule to Ond . ,John - ~: :!3, 24; 
l Peter 2 : r,. 

V. Tho. e who sern• Christ with right
eonsness, pence and lloly Ghost joy 
an• IIIIJS( acceptable to ( :od. Hom. 14: 
17, 18. 

10. Entire <·onst•L'I'atillll of al111111' pmrers 
and posst· ss ion ~ is plrnsing lo (:mi. 
Rmn. I~ : 1. ~ . 

11. (;iriiJg' \\hid1 is in ~ pin·d hy a l1 enrt 
nf lon• is lrell -pll'asing to ( ;Ol]. Phil. 
,J :I S. 

On the· 11II H' r ll:tlld tl lt'l'e are many 
t I Jill:,! !' ll'ili ,·h ( :nd lt :Jtt•s dl•spi ses and 
a I Jl!or". 

I. lh• l1att•s thl' sa(' l'ifin•s. c'('J'('IIInllil'S and 
rellt!:ious oiJst·n·atH't'S uf t!Jc ,:-:L' who are 
\l'i l'hd in lhl•it• ll l' flrl s :lllcl I'OITllpt in 
th ~ ir liH•s. Is. 1: 11-1.): Gl: 8. 

·) (i ll cl hatt•s fal sl'hnocl. injllsti cC' . crllelty, 
st1tldHJI'JWss. ZPeh. 7:~l - ll; S: lo, 17. 

:\. ( ;ucl ha.:-: no pleaslll'l' in thosP who 
Sl'l'l'e llin1 with \\Tong motires · 
11. For Sl'lfish !.!·nin . Mal. 1: 10. 
/1. In a spirit ·of bigotry. Is. ti8 :4-7. 
1·. \Yith p·ift s that cot no saerifice. 

Mal. 1: 8 ,1 :~: ~Sam. 24-: 2-L 
d. To l)(' seen of men. Matt. G: 15, 16. 

Ce lia Knox' " he exclaimed. "Hold on a 
minute. You're in th e offic e yet, I suppose ; 
but if you ever want another position, let me 
know." 

''Oh, I do want one thi s minute !" cri ed 
the girl. "I only promised to stay with Mr . 
Bird until I could do better." 

"That's good. Come around to my office 
Monday moming-'' 

"Your office; but Sarah-" 
"She went Sa turday night. If she earns 

eight dollars a week, you earn ten; eh, 
Celia? Will you come ?" 

"I'll let you know tonight, and thank you 
very much." Celia hurried away in a sudden 
maze. 

Mr. Bird did not .take a kind}; view of 
his assistant's offer; he looked gruff enough 
as Cella handed in her resignation. "I 
shaq't ii:Ccept it.'' he declared, emphatically. 
"You've ~ot my office so splck and span 
I shouldn't know where to find a single 
thing when I wanted it. You'll have to 
stay you see. I've been watching you"
the tone dropped into a most genial one
"and a girl that's wliiing to <to a great deal 
more than she Is paid for Is just the kind 
I've been trying to find, and you can tell 
Sarah I said so. I k.new you were disap
pointed when she got the position you want
ed, but I think you will find out that you 
haven't lost anything. The best success 
comes to ul! clothed In the mantle of what 
the world calls defeat. People often appear 
to be blind wlien they are really keen-sight
ed. Judge Downer would have never offered 
you a J)osltlon If he had not noticed that 
you were doing your best In my office. 

"Now, here is ftve dollars to put with the 
ftve of last week, and after thls you w!U 
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receive ten eYery Saturday ni ght. Will you 
s tay'!' ' 

"Y l•S, s ir ; and th ank you so much." Ce lia's 
fa ce shon e. " l' <:' rhav ~ Ju dge Downer will 
giv e Sarah another chan ce; I think she 
would do bett or next tim e." 

"::lhc will if ~ b e has profhed by her l e~
~o n , " oa itl ~l r. Dirtl .- ::le lcctctl . 

Story ol' Mr. \Viggle \Vaggle 
~lr. \\'i gg le \\' agg ll' iti Jitumi e '~ dog, and 

.J immie thilll\s he is a very ni ce dog, indeed. 
In s umm er he lives in a littl e brown house 
in th e ga rden. On th e l'ront of the house 
" ~lr . Wiggle \\"aggle" is painted in c rooked 
IJ!a ck leters. .Jimmie IJuil t th e housr him
se lf, and both he and Wiggl e Wagg le a re 
very proud of it. 

All th o warm s umm er ni ght ~ ~lr . Wiggle 
\\"ag~,: l e s leeps in th e little house. but in 
th e fall, wh en .J ac k F'rost co mes into th o 
gard e-n and wants ·to play "Pinch, pinch, I ' ll 
catch yo u," all the time, ~ lr . Wiggle Waggle 
mol'l'S from th e ga rd en bouse to the soa p 
IJ ux l;at k of th e kitch en stoYe, so as to I.Jc 
ncar "wh en any one wants a dog." 

Just about the sa me time last fa ll so me
body els" rn ovL•d in , too. They never told 
a ny one th ey were coming, but in th e morn
in g somebody had I.JeP n at the cheese. Jim
mi e's moth er sa id : "Oh, I'm afraid th e mi ce 
have com e int o th e ho u se~" 

And the morning after that th ere was a 
great hole in th e pumpkin pi e that .Jim
mi e's mother wouldn't let him c ut th e night 
befor e. 

Poor Jimmie cried because the ml co got 
ahead of llim. and his mother sa id, " I' ll 
have to get a cat from tile milkman. 

The milkman said he was very sorry, but 
he was all out of cats, and Jimmie and his 
mother couldn't find a cat anywhere. 

Th e mice grew bolder and bolder until 
one nigllt th ey got to Jimmie's beautiful 
birthda.y cak e, nibbling a ll the 11ink and 
whi te frosting. Jimmie's moth er almost 
cri ed herse lf. She came out to wh ere Wig
gle Waggle was l);lug, thinking, in th e soap 
box behind th e stove. 

"Oh, I wi sh I could find a good cat some
where !" she said. 

Out sprang Mr. Wiggle Waggle from the 
soap box and barked to be let out. Then otT 
he ran as fast as his black curly paws would 
carry him. 

Dinn er time c.ame-but no Wiggle Wag
gle. 

Supper time came-but no Mr. Wiggle 
Wagg le. 

Jimmie ran out into the yard a hundred 
times and whistled and whistl ed, but tllere 
wasn't a sign of the little do~; . 

Wh en it had grown very dark, Jimmie 
heard a queer little sound at the fr·ont door. 
He hurried to open it, and th en he began 
to laugh so hard tt at everybody ran to se':l 
what. was th e matte r. There stood Wig
gle Wagg le with a whit e kitten in hi s mouth. 
He wagged his tall and laid kitty, who 
wasn't hurt a bit, at mother 's feet. Then 
Jimmie sq ueal ed. Wiggl e Wa;;gle barked 
and kltti e mewed. In th e morning Miss 
Kitty cau ght a mouse, and moth er made 
Jimmie a new birthday cake. 

Mr. Wiggle Waggle would never tell 
where he found Miss KWy, but Jimmie Is 
sure he came by her hon estly, and T think 
so, too.-Selected. 

The Pony Engine 
Once upon a time a little freight car 

loaded with coal stood on the track In a 
coal yard . 

The lltt.le freight car walteq for an en
gine to pull It up th e hill and over the hill 
and down the hill on the other side. 

Over the hill In the valley people needtld 
the coal on the little frelsht car to keep 
them warm. 

By and by a great big engine came along, 
th e smokestack puffing smoke and the bell 
ringing, "Ding! Ding! Ding!" 

"Oh, stop ! Please stop, big engine!" said 
the little freight car. "Pull me up the hill 
and CJver the hill and down the hill . to the 
people in the valley on the other side." 

But the big engJne said, "I can't, I'm too 

busy ." And away it went-Choo~ Choo~ 
Choo! Choo ~ 

The littl e freigllt car wait ed again a long 
lime till a smaller engin e ca me putHng by . 

"Oh, !ltop! dear engine, please stop ~" ~;ai d 
th e little freight car. But the engine puffed 
a big puff and said, " l can 't, yo u're too 
heavy." Th en away it went , too-Choo~ 
Choo! Chou! 

"Oh, dear! " said the littl e fr eight car, 
"what sha ll I do? The people in the va lley 
on til e other side will be so co ld without 
any coa l. 

Aft er a. very long time a littl e pony en
gine came along puffing just as hard as a 
little eng ine could. 

"0, stop, dear engine, please s top and 
take me up the bill and over th e hill and 
down the hill, to the people on tile other 
side," said th e patient little freight ca r. 

The pony engine stopped right away and 
said : "Yo u're very heavy and I'm not very 
big, !Jut I think I can. I'll try . Hitch on!" 

All the way up th e hill th e pony engine 
ke)J t saying, " I think I can, I th ink I can, 
I think l can' " quite fast at. fir st. 

Th en the hill was steeper and th e pony 
engine had to pull harder and go s lower, 
but all th e time it kept say ing: " I think I 
-can, 1- th-ink- 1 can!" till it reach ed the 
very top witll a long puff-"Sh-s-s-s-s-s! " 

Hoad to Happiness 
ANNIE J OHN SON Jo' LIN'f 

This is th e ro<d to Happiness; 
Start now, from where you are : 

"Turn to the right and keep straight on," 
And you'll not find it far . 

Along the Path of Willing Feet, 
And over Heartsease Hill, 

Across the fi elds of Sweet Content, 
The stream of Glad Geod Will ; 

Then through the iane of Loving Heart, 
Tho gate that 's called Today, 

And down the steps of Little Things 
Into the Common Way. 

And take the Cloak of Charity, 
The statT of Wise Employ, 

A loaf of bread of Dally Grace, 
A flask well filled with Joy; 

A word of cheer, a helping hand, 
Some good to give or share, 

A bit of song, a high resolve, 
A hope, smile, a prayer . 

And in the Place of Duty Don e, 
Bes ide the Door of Home, 

You'll find the House of Happiness-
For happiness does not roam. 

- Pacific. 

Aw ay went the happy little pony engine 
saying fast : "I thought I could! I thought 
I could ! I thought I could! "-Kindergarten 

Allen's Misery 
liiLDA RICI-IMONO 

"Please, ma'am, I've got the misery In my 
back again," said old Mr. Archer, dropping 
the rake to hold his back. His face looked 
as If he was In great pain. "I guess I'll 
have to go home and rest." 

"Very well." said Mrs. Grant. "Allen, 
please run and get mamma's purse on her 
desk." 

She paid the old man for his morning's 
work and saw him start down the road hold
ing his back. Then she picked up the rake 
and vigorously disposed of the dead leaves 
herself. "Poor old man!" she said, aloud. 
"I feel sorry for him." It was a beautiful, 
mild winter day, and the drift of leaves 
on the lawn was Injuring the sod. She tried 
many times to get Mr. Archer to do the 
work, but he usually worked an hour or two 
and then went home to nurse his misery. 

"Mamma, I've got a misery In my tooth!" 
said Allen, thinking how easily the old man 
had given up his work. He had been paid 
and Mts. Grant called him a poor old man, 
so Allen thought he would try a little plan 
he had In mind. There were some hard 
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problems to be so lved at. school that after
noon a nd ~1i s s l£mily had said that a ll who 
did not so lve th em would have to ti tay after 
tichoo l for so me extra help, ~o All en thought 
o[ a clever vla n. "Thi ti tout li h uns just 
awfu l. " 

"That's too bad , son. IB it loose enough to 
pull?" 

"Oh, no," sai d Allen, has tily . "~lamma, 
I'd like to ti tay at hom e frotu ticlwo l and 
take care of it thi s afternoon. ~l aybc it will 
be better tomorrow ." 

"All ri ght , dear ! I dou't wan t you to go 
to school if you a re ill." 

So Allen loun ged abo ut in the house that 
afternoon a nd had toast and broth so th e 
poor tooth wouldn't hurt, and he ha.d a fin e 
time. 

"Allen ill ?" said ~lr . Grant , co ming home 
in the arternoon with a s leigh and two 
prancin g horses. " ! wait ed wi th my errand 
to Oak Grove until schoo l was out so yo u 
could go with me. The sleighin g is about 
over and this may be th e latit rid e. Well , it 
can't be llelped . .Julia wi ll take good care 
of the youn g man, and give him tiO ill e I.Jr ead 
and milk for s upper, so run a long and put 
on your wraps, Helen." 

They went merrily off with bell s jingling 
and th e horses toss ing th eir heads, and 
when th ey cam e home seve ral hou rs lat er . 
it was to tell of th e good tim es and Rplendid 
supper th ey had had. All en had not en
joyed hi s bow l of milk and bread, and, as 
he had been forbidden to go out , he had 
been very lonely. 

"Mamma, I think I ca n go to school to
morrow. My tooth doesn't hurt very much 
any more," said Allen, at bedtir;-;e. 

" Is th e misery all gone ? I'm g lad or that. 
Misery is a dreadful thing and it cheats peo
pl e out of so many good thin gs. Poot· old 
Mr. Archer has done without good tim es 
and decent c lothes and good food and man y 
other nice things all his life becau se of that 
m!sery in his back." 

"It cheated me out of lots or thin gs this 
afternoon , but it won't any more. ~lamma, 
honestly, I could have gone to school this 
afternoon, but I wanted to get rid of those 
problems and staying after school. I'm 
sorry, and I won't do it again ." 

"That's my manly boy !" said mamma 
ki ssing him and tucking him in warmly: 
" I thought that old misery would never con
qu er my boy; a nd, dear, remember that you 
are always much happier for being I.Jrave 
and strong and not letting a little pain 
tempt you to shirk." 

" I' ll rem ember," said Allen ; "and if I 
ever forget , just say 'Misery' to me. That 
will make me remember." 

Not So Bad as it Sounds 
A few days after a farm er had sold a pig 

to a neighbor he chanced to pass the neigh
bor's place, where he saw their little boy 
sitting on the edge of the pigpen -watching 
its new occ upant. 

"How do you do, Johnny?" said he. "How's 
your pig today?" 

"Oh, pretty well, thank you," repli ed the 
boy. "How's all your folks?' 

Dottie and the Princess 
"Dottle, will you go to the store for me?" 
"Yes, mamma, just as soon as I finish 

this story. It Is all about a princess who 
had a great deal of money and a kind heart. 
and went around doing good and helping 
every one she saw In trouble." 

"Dott.le," said mamma again, pr_e~ently, 
"you didn't bring me those chips, and it Is 
almost t!~e to start dinner." 

I will, mamma, by and by, but how I 
should love to be a princess, like this one, 
and be ab)e to help make every one around 
me happy!" 

Mamma finished peeling her pan of po
tatoes and brought the basket of chips her
self. while Dottle scarcely looked up from 
her book. 

"Oh, Dottle, p'ease tie 'Is 'trlng on my 
wagon; the old one's bwokened." This was 
Baby Bertie. 

Dottle threw down her book Impatiently. 
"You are a little nuisance!" she exclaimed, 
as she grabbed the string from her brother's 
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hn.nd so hastily that she broke it. "I wish 
yo u'd go 'way and let me alone .. I never can 
have a good time all by myself." 

1\lamma was co min g out or the pantry 
with a Jar of preserved pears just iu time 
to hear her little daughter 's last words. 
But there was onl y a littl e \\•onder In her 
vo ice as she inquired : "!lid the princess in 
your IJooi( try to have a goo ll time nil by 
herself ?" · 

"N-no, mamma, I guess not," said Dol lie, 
very ~:~ low l y. 

"Well, continued mamma . "if yo u reall y 
want to be like her, you can 't begin a minute 
too soo n."-Our Little Ones. 

The Dangerous Door 
"0, Co usin \\'ill, do tell us a story! There's 

just time before the schoo l bell rin gs." And 
Harry, Kate, Dob and littl e Peace crowded 
about their older cousin until he declared 
llimselr ready to do anything tlH·y wished. 

''Very well." said Cousin Will, " I wi ll te ll 
yo u abo ut some dan gerous doors I have 
seen." 

''0, that's good '" exclaimed Hob. "Werf' 
they all iron aud hoary bars? And it' one 
passed in, did they shu t and keep him there 
for ever ?" 

"No; th e doors I mr. nn a re pink or scar
let, and wh en they open yo u can see a row 
of littl e servants stand in g, a ll in white. 
and IJehind I hem is a lit ti e lady dressed in 
crimson." 

"What '? That's splendid !" cri ed Kat e. "1 
should like to go in myse lf. " 

"Ah! it is what comes out of these doors 
that makes th em so dangerous. They need 
a strong guard on each side, or else there is 
great trouble. " 

"Wh y, what comes out?" said littl e Peace, 
with wondering eyes. . 

"When the guards are away," said Co usin 
Will. "I have known some things to come 
out sharper than arrows, and they make 
horrible wounds. Quite lately I saw two 
pretty dool'l!, and one opened and the littl e 
lady l!egan to talk like tills : 'What a stuck
up thing Lucy Waters is! And did you see 
that horrid dress made out or ber sister's 
old one?' '0 yes,' said the other littl e crim
son lady from the other door, 'and what a 
turned up nose she has.' Then poor Lucy, 
who was around the co rner , ran home and 
cried all evening.' ' 

"I know what yo u mean," sa id Kate, 
coloring. 

"0, you mean our mouths are doors." ex
claimed Harry, "and the crimson lady is 
Miss Tongue; but who are · the guards, and 
where do they come from?" 

"You may ask the great I<ing. This Is 
what you must say: 'Set a watch, 0 Lord, 
before my mouth ; keep the door of my lips.' 
Then He will send patience to stand on on e 

side and lo-ve on the other, and no unkind 
word will dare COIII l' o ut. ''-Yomt ~-: So ldier. 

When to Cry 
Tlwre are milli on R or Iili i<' lJOys and gi rl s 

in lltP w :~ rlcl wh o want to do ju st 1h P ri ght 
thing and the ver.1· bPst thin ~; . U11t th ey do 
not a lways !mow what just the right thing is 
and so mel itn e~ they cau no t ll•il the rery 
best thing ft•om the 1·ery wor~t thin g. 

.'Jow, I have often thought that therr are 
Iiiii () bny:; and giri H who cry, now and then. 
at th e liTO II ){ time ; and I ha rt• a ~ l{ l'd llHlllY 
of the older peop le, hnt none or them co uld 
tell me the best. time to n y. 

But the other day I met a man older and 
wiser than any of the rest. He was 1·ery 
old and very wi so and he told me: 

" It is bad luck to cry on !\Iund ay . 
"To cry on Tuesday mak eH 1 he eY<'' red. 
"Crying on Wedn esday is bad for rhi l-

dren's llcads and for th E' h ead ~ or older 
peop le. 

"ll is said that if a child beg ins to cry on 
Thursday he will find it hard to ~ t o p . 

"I t is not the bc~ t for child rl' n to crr on 
fr iday. I t mak es them unhappy . · 

"!'lever cry on ~at u rday. It is too bu ~; y 
a day. 

''Tears shed 011 th e Sabi.Ja th arc sa lt and 
bitter. 

"Childre11 should on 110 account cry at 
ni ght. Th e nights are fo r sleep. 

"They may cry whenever else th ey pl ease, 
IJn t not at any of these times, unless it is 
for something serious." 

I ll'l'ote down the rul es just as tho old man 
gave them to me. Of course, they will be 
of no us:J to boys and girls who are past 
six, for those children do not cry. The 
wise man meant them for tile little ones
the millions of little boys and girls who 
want to do !.he rlgllt thing and the very 
best thiug.-Satnt Nicholas . 

The Boy That Did Not Care· 
"James, my son, you are wasting yo ur 

time play ing with tllat kitten when you 
ought to be studying your lesson. You will 
get a bad mark," said Mother Mason to her 
son. 

"I don't care,' ' said the boy, as he con
tinued to amuse himself with the kitten. 

"But you ought to care, my boy,'' re
joined the lady, with a sigh. "You will grow 
up an ignorant, good-for-nothing man tr 
don't make use of your opportunities." 

"I don't care," said James, as be raced 
Into the yard . 

"Don't care will be the ruin or that 
child." said the mother, to herself ; "I 
must teach him a lesson he will not easily 
forget." 

l'Am: NINE 

l:uirled hy tlt i ~; , th la dy madn no pro
l ' i~ io n for rlinnt•r. \\'hen noon arrirPll. h••r 
idl t' boy rushed into th (• il <lll tit' , a ~ n ~ n a l. 
:;hunt ing, ",\i ollt c• r, I wa nt my dini! Pr : " 

" I do11 't C'al'!!," said lt b mot h•• r. r l' r) 
calm ly. worl;in g will! Iter ll L'"dl" witill> l! l 
looki ng up . 

''1'111 hungry, mntl11•r .· · ~ ai d til ,· 1Jc11·. 
" I don 't care," ~ h e repeat ed. 
.lames was pu zz led. ll is mo'll •· r h.11J 

ll l' r cr IJefo re thus tre:11 "d hint. Tl11 ·.1· 11 ··r•· 
st rang<' words for ht ·r to II ><· . :111 d It •·!' 111:111-
nPr was so cold that It t• <' :ll li d no! und" r
s tand it. He was siiPnl for a wlt il •·. tit•• 1 
~ pok e again. " ~l ol h l'l', I 11 a11 t ~om l' t h iil ~ 
to cat. " 

" I don't can•," wa s th t• t·ou l r.•pl y. 
"llut rcel't:S will soon hr OH ' l', tu ol i! <•r. :!lld 
shall star ve if I do not gl'l so nl t' dinn• ·r," 

urg-ed .Jam es. 
" I don't ea re. " 
This was too much for th e hoy to •' IH IPI'I '. 

He llurRl int o tears. His lll ot h<· r. ~Pe i n l'- hitn 
subd ur rl , laid do~~:n her work aud, c: alli ttg 
hi111 to hPr side, stroli ed his hair n ·r.1· 
ge ntly , and said: 

",\ly so!l . I want to mali !' you ,,.,. tl11• fo lly 
and sin or the habi t yon h:.t l'" ur sayin g-, I 
don' t <'a re.' Suppose I did not l' :H •' for 
yo u, what wou ld you do for dill!!< '!' , fo r 
r lot hing-, and for edtwation ? Y.·.ll ~"'' · I 
must either ca rr for you , or yo u must s uffer. 
And if yo ·.~ mu st suiTr r thro ugh my lack of 
care for you, don't yo u think you will al so 
suffer if you don 't care for yourse lf ? And 
don't you sec that I mu st sutTer, too . it' yo u 
don't care fo r my wishes? ' ' 

James had nevrr looked on hi s Cl' il habit 
in that li ght .IJefo rc. He promised to do 
IJ r. tter, and, aft er having hi !! dinner, went 
to school a wi ser boy.- l' hri sti:ln Co mmon
wealth. 

Her Tears Unfastened 
.\1 arjori e never cries wh en any lilt lc mi s

hap befalls her, but. the other day Ar
aminta, her dearly-loved and tenderly cher
ished doll, fell into the grate and received 
a contu sion of the nose which was most un 
pleasant to contemplat e. Marjorie winked 
very hard for a few minutes, and then run
ning with her injured Araminta to her 
mother . she buried her head in her mother's 
lap, sobbing : 

"0 mamma, I don't want to cry, but my 
tears have all come unfastened."-Chri slian 
Guardian. 

Sunday school teacher: "Yes, Job was 
sadly afflicted, but his patience was re
warded. In what condition de we lind him 
at the end or his life?" 

Bright Scholar : "Dead." 
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Announcements 

0 0 
FOR TENT MEETINGS 

Rev. Lum Jones, of Coalgate, Okla., will be 
ready to hold summer meetings In his gospel 
tent. He gives as reference Rev. C. B. Jernigan, 
Oklahoma City, and Rev. S. B. Dameron, Ada, 
Okla. 

ENTER EVANGELISTIC FIELD 

Rev. Ha!dor and Bertha Llllenas, of Pomona, 
Cal., will enter the field of evangelism after 
July 1st of this year. Brother Lil!enas is a 
musical composer of note, and both are good 
Preachers and singers. They wlll hold meet
ings or sing at camp meetings. TJ!ey both 
play musical instruments, and sing with unc
tion and to the delight of the people. We have 
had them at the great Nazarene camp meeting 
at Pasadena for two years, and they have given 
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OKLAHOMA Crn:, OKLA. , 

February 10, 1913. 
HEHALD Ol' HoLINEss : 

Our church, Sunday school and 
young people's society at Blackwell, 
bkla., under Pastor Imhoff, are in 
an aggressi ve mov{•ment on all lines. 
God was with us yesterday in much 
power, in Sunday school, young peo
ple's meeting, and three splendid 
missionary services, closing with an 
off~ring for missions three and one
half times their apportionment. 

H. F. REYNOLDS. 

unusual satiEfaction. They are open tor calls 
for tent. Cl!mP iueetiug or churches after July 
1, 1913. I cheerfully recommend them as 
deeply spiritual and effective as singers. 

C. E. COHNELL. 

MIDWINTER CONVENTION 

February 14th-23rd will be the date or the 
great midwinter convention or old Grand View 
Park Camp Meeting Association. Place, Lowell, 
Mass., Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene. 
One of the biggest times we ever had! You 
know what times we have! Enough said! 

M. E. BORDERS, Pres. 

HOLINESS RALLY 
There will be a holiness rany at Caddo, 

Okla., commencing Thursday night before the 
fifth Sunday in March. A good many preach
ers will be' with us, and a good time la ez
pected. We invite all wtio can to come and 
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be with us. Tho rall y will be held in the 
Nazarene church. H. S. HUFFMAN. 

DEDICATIO:\ SER\' ICE 

Th e ('hicago ( Ill. ) Height s Pentecostal 
Church of the :\'amrene, will hold its dedica
tion ~e rri<· P on Sunday, fi'cbruary 16, 1!113, at 
:l Jl. n1. Rr v. 1. G. ~1 at·ti n of F'irRt. Church, 
Chica~o . \\'ill preach the dedi cation se rmon , 
and l{or . IIL•rbort Hun t, will preac h at 7:30 
p. m. J.IJ !I Port land Are .. two bloci\S north 
of strct'l <·ar tra c l; ~ . 

\\' A:'\TELl 

To co rn•,; pond with an r>nc rge li c. no t over 
mid diP-agl'd, thorou ~ lt shoe maker, one who 
UJHicrs tnnds th e F'l t> mi ng sli trher and fini shers. 
l\·lusl I.H' a well -saved man. A good oppor
tunity for tlw ri ~ ht man . Pi th C' r as partner or 
on ~a i ~IJ' I ' . Ad d r t •~:-; II. S. l'Ol' Y, 11900 Encinal 
Arc .. . \la t iH' li ~ l . ('a l. 

Notes and Personals 
L.l 

I :mlih' l' :111d ::-oi st•·r \\ '. ~ I. l ' rra I. of \\' arr cn, 
l 'a., Wt·r•· WPieo :nl' ns l! ors at the Publishing 
J·l o u ~P la st 11·epk_ Urother Crea l was · ca lled 
here to at tL•nd th e meeting of th e Board of 
PulJi icatiou. 

Brothers DeLan co Wallace <llld L. D. Peavey 
found it impossible to attend the meeting of 
the Board of Pu bli cation . They were greatly 
missed IJ )' th e other brethren. 

Ou r IJelovcd editor, Dr. B. F. Haynes, has 
been scriotLq ly sick, witli Ia grippe, for some 
weeks. comin g ve ry close to the Ri ver, bu t we 
nrc gi<Jd to report that there has been a favor
able tmn in the progress of the di seaHc, and 
it is bcli ev,!d he is at last upon the road to 
recovery. Lr t a ll our people offer praye r for 
this dea r man, his fa ithful wife, and the watch
ers at th e bedside. 

Evangelist Guy L. Wi !son has just closed a 
reviva l meeting with Rev. 111 . S. Trafton , pastor 
of the Reform Baptist Church at Fort Fairfield , 
Maine. This church is a member of that body 
to which our General Assembly at Nashville 
sent gree tings last year. 

Rev. John Lipscomb, of Batson, Texas, after 
severe affl iction , is now again ready for the 
fi eld to hold holin ess meet in gs. He has labored 
largely in neglected, out of the way districts, 
and is one of God's true men. 

Distr ict Superintendent Cochran, of the Kan
sas District, organized a new Pentecosta l 
Church of the Nazarene, at Mt. Hope school 
bouse, out in the country from Farnham, Neb., 
February 2nd . He reports a prospect for a 
good work there. 

District Superintendent Lancaster reports 
the arrival at hi s home. in Jasper, Ala., of a 
son, Carl Herbert, on February 2nd. The par
ents have consecrated him to God for a Naz
arene preacher. 

In the announcement of the Arkansas Dis
tri ct Convention, last week, Rev. Jos. N. 
Speakes was signed as assistant district super
Intendent. Brother Speakes says : "It should 
be assistant district secretary. The district 
secretary, Mr11. E. J . . S_heeks, being away ln 
school at Penlel, Texas I'in handling some of 
the correspondence of the district. The other 
position needs no assistant, the district super
Intendent, G. E. Waddle, fills It full." 

District Superintendent Cochran reports a: 
profitable meeting with the church at St. Jo
seph, Mo., Saturday and Sunday. This church 
has bad a. hard struggle and been considerably 
scattered, .but Is again coming to the front, 
with good prospects for success. .They have 
rented a comfortable church building for t;belr 
services. The church, with the pastor, Rev. 
F .' m Putney, is In the mldet of a--revival. 

Sunday School 
Convention 

D 

The !:-i ccontl Annual ::labb:tth Schoo l Conven
tion for the ::lonthcrn Californ ia District or the 
l'entecos tal (' hun·h of the Nazarene convened 
at th e Fi rs t Clim ch, Los AngPies, Ca l. , on 
\Vednf!f.day, .J auuary 29t h at 10:00 a. m. Oue 
hundred and Lhirty -fi ve delegates, IJesidns the 
pastor. were pre~ent, representiug eve ry 
ehureh on t.h e distri ct. Th e att endance at 
(•very sun ·ice was large and euthusiastic. The 
co ni'Cilt iou opened promptly on time with C. V. 
LaF'ontai nP. pa stor Grand Avennr Church, pre
sidi ng. Broth er J . F. Sanders was made per
maJLent r·hairma u and C. V. LaFonta ine secre- · 
tary. The li rst hour was given wholly to de
votion. Th e ::l pir it of th e Lord was blessedly 
manil'e" l ; the s in ~ ilt~; was spirit ed and spir
it nal aut! th e prayers were· blesslng-produeing. 

~ I r s. l.ihhie A. Walt ers, l'a~adc n a First 
t'hurcli , OJWnPcl th e program with au address 
on "l'ractica l ~ l l'l h o tl s in a Moderu and Spir
itual ;o;a iJbnth S<" hool.'' ~h e adroca lctl, tl) 
:1 high ~piritu:t l at mosph ere, that shou ld chnr
ac teri zc every olli cer and teacher. as a means 
for the sa lvat ion of the scholars; 12) prayer 
t.n l1c ofl en~ tl hy til l' saved pupils: (3) naming 
!·al' h class with au app ropri ate Bible name ; 
t4) in t.crrst iu g earh scholar in lookin g after 
ue11· ones; (5) girin g prizes and rewards for 
l'ni th ful attnndance and prepared worlc 

.J. F'. Sanders , Unive rsity Church, spoke on 
"The Secretary, His Books and Records." The 
sec reta ry Hhould be a yo un g person of prompt
ness, accuracy, system, sp iritualit y and activ
ity. li e must be exact. pain stakiu g, and keep 
out of ruts. "That Teacher who Des troys thP 
Class," be E. I. Am es, Pasadena, wns presented 
under two heads: (1) nmneri ca lly by (a). ta r
diness, (b) absepce, (c) being too dignifi ed and 
~; l o w, td) uninteresting ; and . (2) spiritua ll y 
by bciug ta) ignorant of the condition of the 
members, (b) t'ailnre to keep order, (c) being 
unprepa.red, (d) putting emphasis on wrong 
thin~;s, te) no inspiration or "get up," (f) over
looking the spiritual teaching. 

Rev. A. !It Bowes. of San Diego, spoke on 
"That Teacher who Holds and Builds up the 
Class," ·by (1 ) enthusing each one, t2) being 
fi li ed with divine love, (3) gaining the con
fiden ce, ( 4) being well prepared, (5) giving 
personal interes t. and attention to each one, 
(6) by setting a true Chri stian exampl e. 

Rev. Seth C. Rees presided at the afternoon 
sessio n. Mrs. L. H. Duvall. Redlands, read a 
paper on "Some Reasons for a Small Sabbath 
School," as seen In the general disrespec t for 
God and i-t is Word, overtaxing of strength In 
week-day work, Sunday labor, no Bible in sec-
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ular schools, absence of parents, criticism of 
Bible b~ day teachers. 

Miss Leota McKee, San Diego. told "How to 
Increase our Numbers," hy hal'ing a Sabbath 
school deaconess, or visitor, prov itlin~; uoces
sary things foe poor children, hearty greet
ing of strangers, usc of ca rds and rewards. 

Hcv. L. H. Humphrey, Hedla n ~:s. spoke on 
"What a Superint endent Could Do to Help or 
Hinder." He said that "Superintendents were 
born, not made." Brother Allen says, "Lord, 
please born a fe w ~" He lllU 8t not talk too 
muc:h, mu st have leadership , l\ eep ah ead of his 
sehoo l, l< eep awal\e. be active, punct.ual, spir
itua l, enthusiast ic, and keep el'cry one busy. 

Hcv. 0. F. Uoett el Up lnnd, gave "Seven Char
acteri stics or an EOicient Teaclwr" as, having 
a good spi ritua l experi ence, honPst report of 
them wh o arc without , a pl eas ing and agree
ab le mann er \Spu rgeon ~aid . "Ye are th e sa lt 
of th e ea rth , and the Sll !-W r too"), liy prayerful 
prPparation , pr r:;ona l in terest for the sa lvation 
ol' 0aeh member, tac t and good sense, well 
mix Pd wit h good re ligion, punetuality an d en
thu sias nl. Th c>e 11·i ii gi 1·r· illl]lllbl' to our work 
anti win st!l'ce, s. 

"Shou ld the l' rcatlfi •r Tra!'h a l' l a~s" wa~ 
discussrd pro and co n l! y E. A. Uirvin . li t• 
said ··~o," because it wo uld detract from hi s 
se rmons. usc 1111 hi s energy and rolJ th e public 
~e r vice, preoccupy hi s mind. l-Ip ntust oversee 
th e whole schoo l, and hi s tinw cou ld IJe bett er 
ap plied in welcoming th e peopl e to senice. He 
sa id "Yes" because by building up a class 
he would build up the schoo l, ga in wider influ
ence, get in closer touch with the people, and 

. extend hi s influence farth er, and have broader 
scope and ~et a richer spiritual nature. 

l\'l rs. Ada Bt·csee gave a fin e illustrat ion of 
th e usr of the sand table and ~aid that "the 
littl e minds are like sticldng plaste r to hold 
the truth presented to the eye. The table 
should be used fot• inst ruction and !Jot enter
tainm llnt. Always apply the lesson t.o thr 
class. Be on the lookout for new materi al and 
present the lesson in child lan gua ge." 

Mrs. Ella H. Palmer gave a drill by a class 
of boys ca ll ed "God's Crusaders" by marching 
and Scrip ture quotation. 

The morning session or the second day's pro
gram was in charge of Rev. A. M. Bowes, of 
San Diego. Mrs. Annette Flllius presen ted a 
splendid l)aper on "Class Att ention and Dis
cipline." She said that · the teacher must be 
spiritual , and command respect and attention 
by personal appearance, so as to overcome 
the thoughts and activity or the children from 
the week-day life, Must be alert and catch 
and hold attention, and not to teach for a 
pastime, but for J esus. Must be punctual, pre
pared. always present. Must put aggressiw 
action in your work. Clothe yo ur~e lf with th t.• 
lesson and animate it wit.h your activity before 
the class." · 

C. V. LaFontaine spoke on "Special Day Pro
grams," and pleaded for clear , spiritual, scrip
tural songs and readings. 

"SundaY' School Evangelism" was given· un
der three heads: 

(1} "The Parent's· Part," by Mrs. C: V. La
Fontaine, was in teaching obedience from the 
very start, also order, ·system and promptness 
at home. Never scold a child . and explain 
every cbrrection. Instruct by giving the child 
something to do and showing the way. All 
parents should be the spiritual leaders or their 
own children. Rev. George J. Franklin, or 
Venice, spoke on The "Superintendent's Part." 
He must be spiritual and evangelistic. Must 
believe that children need conversion and a 
change of heart. Must use every method that 
will help and Is effective. He must observe 
order, be punctual, and be a · person or con
stant and prevailing prayer. 

Mrs. Bertha Llllinas, of Pomona, spoke on 
"Better Singing and More Music In the Sab
bath School." "This," she said, was "vitally 
lmporatnt for the success of our schools. More 
attention must be paid to the words and mean· 
lng of songs. Need inore theology and less 
sentiment. Get every one to sing and make 
it interesting, and it wUI attract. Use every 
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of the church in th e way of Publishing Honse and lit erature. sand new uames. It is a work whir h ought to rxcit r th P iu- 1f 
Th e church is aware of the result s, hu t is not aware of the tercsl ol' Pr r ry memher of the Peutecosta l t 'hurch of th e i 
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for lack of capital with which to operall' th('Jll we arc o!J liged 

to miss the present opportunit y. The tiUecess already at-

tain ed wi th the business we have conducted ~ i vcs assuraucc 

that with adequate capital we can easily ca rry on enough 

business to make our institution self-su(lporting, notw ith

standing the fact that the Herald of Holiness is published 

at a lrJss. 
In order to conduct a l a r~er buRiness economically we 

need a larger equipment. We especially need another lino
type machine and a special folder for tract work. 

We have as yet purchased onl y the actual necessities for 

immediate needs. In fact, many necess ities for the office and 

book-room have not been provided. lf ,our people will equip 

the Publishing House there Is no question but that. it will 

make a satisfactory showing along all lines. 
Our plans for the extension of our book business are com

prehensive and promising. We propose to prepare to supply 

the needs of our people for good lit erature. 

THE SuNDAY ScHooL LrrERATUHE 

We are gratified at the progress which our literature is 

making. At the present rate of growth another year will 

make it more than self-supporting. It s business has made a 

steady climb for five years, and the Sunday school supply 

business, aside from the periodicals, is now quite an item. 

THE HERALD oF HoLINESS 

The church paper has done well. To Its readers it is use

Jess to say anything about its qualities. Its weekly visits 

speak more emphatically than anything we could say. Few 

people can realize the vast amount of work necessary to as

similate old subscription lists into a new business. The Her

ald of Holiness Is a new paper, and yet Its initial subscrip

tion list was almost altogether made up of the unexpired 

subscriptions to The Pentecostal Advocate and The Nazarene 

Messenger. Naturally quite a number of these dropped out 

from the fact that their interest had been purely local. Fur

thermore, some of our people have persisted in maintaining 

local papers, which to a more or less degree hinder the cir

culation of the Herald of Holiness. The Board of Publica

tion deprecates this tendency, and urges our people every

where to discourage such a procedure, an~ concentrate our 

forces on our great central church paper. 

Notwithstanding the aforementioned hindrances the Her

ald of Holiness has done well, and we look forward to a 

healthy and continued growth. 
We believe. that with a united and persistent elfort on the 

part of our poople the subscription Jist of the Herald of Holi

ness can be Increased to 1!- point which wlll make It self-sup

porting, and that this can be accomplished within two years. 

We have very carefully figured out the cost of producing 

transpo rtation. Th u new pa~sc n ~c r sta tion to be opened 

m·xt Sept ember has rr waitin g- room-~o l e l .r for outgoing pas-

~cn~er s- whi ch is four hlln th'l'd f et~ l long and eight y feet 

wiuc. Th e h eatin ~ and ventilating ~ys t rm of the depot is to 

cost th ree hundred thou sa nd tlollarH. The whole projec t is 

of such proportions that it is impo~~ ihll' to give an idea of it 

on paper. We mention it simply to show that the city will 

!Jc second to uone in its faci liti es fo r handling business, and 

thi s, taken in connection with ·its central location. surely 

makes it the phtce for our Publishin g House. 
Our building is located only ten blocks from this magnifi-

ceut new depot. We are out on a hill where our permanent 

prospect for light and air is excellent, and yet we are less 

than ten minutes from the heart of the city by electr ic car. 

Every one of our people who has !Jeen privileged to visit 

the Publishing House has seemed to be abundantly satisfied 

wilh the situation. The amount we are payi ng for the prop-

erty Is but little more than we would have to pay as rent for 

an equal amount of room, and these paymrmt s will Rtop 
in ten yea rs, at which tim e the propert y will doubtl ess be 

worth twenty-five thousand dollars as it now stands. 
Our people should rejoice at the pr ivi lege of helping to 

secure such an excellent investment for the church. 

FUNDS 
We fee l sure that the entire church is now acquainted 

wi th the urgent need for funds with which to push this work. 

The Board of Publication has had no idea that the proposi

tion was to be lightly esteemed by anybody. We have acted 

in all things as though the church means business, and we 

believe it does. In ·order to carry out the plans which the 

General Assembly indorsed and committed to us we must 

have funds. 

First of all , we urge those who have not paid their pledges 

made at the General Assembly to do so at once. We counted 

on getting that money, and the failure to pay by a number 

of contributors has embarrassed us. 

Second, we urge our people everywhere to follow the lead 

of those who are now sending In cash and pledges in response 

to our circular setting forth the facts concerning our busi

ness. While the matter Is before us, let us make a rellhot 

campaign and raise the necessliry amount. Let those who 

have heretofore considered this a secondary matter change 

their way of thinking and put It first. 

Third, we would like to get in touch with any persons 

who may have sums of money, ranging froin one hundred 

dollars up, which they can not give but wh.lch they could 

give the use of at reasonable Interest, If properly secured. 

We would be glad to correspond with any such, or would be 

glad to hear from pastors or superintendents' who are in 

touch with such people. 
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; ~ arc absolutely Iwcessary to fully equip (he Pul.Jii shing House. :; 
~ Tu do this quickly and successfull y we must ad promptly. ' 

:1 WANTED! 

~I 
~5 PEBSONS TO PAY $10.00 A MONTH FOH ONE YEAH. 

100 l't~HSONS TO I' A Y 5.00 A MONTH nm o:-o: YEAH. 

100 l'EHSONS TO I'AY ~.50 A MONTH 1•'111( ONE rEAl! • . : 
~flO l 'EHSONS '1'0 l 'AY 1.00 A l\fON'l'H F'OH ONE YEAH. 

10,000 l'EHSONS WHO WILL IMJ\lEUlATELY HE1'i1J 11'1 AN 

OFTI·:HJNG (1·'1101\[ $1.00 to $5.00.) 

The following Pledges and Offerings have been received: 
PUWta;s Mary E. O'Flying, Dexter, Iowa .. . 3 00 .. 

~tuN'I'l-lL'i FO lt ONE YEAH H. G. Winder, Winchester, Mass.. 3 00 ~ 
P. F'. Bresee, Los Angeles, Cal .. .. $10 00 0. F. Ross, Los Angeles, Cal . ..... 10 00 
C. J. Kirrn e. Kansas City, Mo .. . .. 10 00 S. C. Brilhart, Peniel, Texas .. ... . 5 00 
F'. A. dray, Harri sburg, Pa..... . . 2 50 Dora Brown, Montoza. N. l\1. ..... . 2 50 r.: 
C. A. Dent, Washington, Ia.. .. .. . . 2 i O Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Clarry, Los 
Silas Cushman, Los Angeles, Cal.. 1 00 Angeles, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
R. L. Roberts, Los Angeles, Ca l. . . 1 00 R. L. Brown, Les lie, Mo. . . . . ... . . 5 00 .. 
Rev. Michael Knopf, Los Angeles . . 1 00 Mrs. Phoebe Von Seggen, F'a rm-

(;ASH ington, Iowa. ... . ... . . .. . ... . .. 5 00 .. 
C. L. Rider, Los Angeles, Ca l. . . . . $ 3 00 G. B. Burkholder, Detroit, Kas. . . . 5 00 
J. A. Sanders, Randolph, Texas. . . 2 50 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beatty , Daven-
J. M. hSelton, Co lumbus. Miss.. .. 1 00 port, F'la. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 00 
E. W. Chamber's, Riddleton, Tenn . . 5 00 M1·. and Mrs. A. F . Mauch, Ballard, 
T. G. Hendricks, La Fayette, Colo. 2 50 Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Mrs. Tom Akin, Chilton, Texas .. . 1 00 Mrs. Grace McFadden, Deer Park, 
Mary E. Dorner, Centralia, Wash . 4 00 Wash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
H. M. Eassett , Sylvia, Kas.. . .. . .. 7 00 J. R. Parham, Toccopola, Miss .... 1 00 • 

Send offerings or pledges to A. S. CocnnAN, Treasw·er, 2 {09 Troost Ave., I 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Your pastor is authorized to r eceive and forward money for this fund 

~:;:;r::;:l::i ::.::'r~~-::;J;;J:::t::l!!'i!~{~!:::r::;~JW:~t: :J;:l!!l!!J:!u':-:-r:%!'~:-:~!!ll:!ff!T:-:Joo::~: :ta::c:c:c:c:c~oow~ 

available instrument, and have hearty, unc
tuous singing. 

Rev. Lucy P. Knott presided at the afternoon 
session and spoke on the themes: 

"All the church in the Sabbath school, 
"All the Sabbath school in the church, 
"And everybody in both." 

W. C. Stone gave an excellent address on 
the use of the blackboard. It is a means to 
an end and should not be abused. It is used 
to impress the truth on the mind through the 
eye. Four-fifths of all knowledge received 
comes through the eye, and is retained as there 
is no hol e in the back of the head for it to go 
out, as "in one ear and out the other." It is 
not chalk or Christ, but it is chalk for Chrilit. 
The board can be used in the symbols as the 
crown, the sword, the Bible, the lamp, the ark, 
the boat, etc. A careful use of the board will 
hold attention and teach the lesson welL-

Rev. C. E. Cornell gave a "Question Box" 
fill ed with good , clear, concise truth told in an 
impressive manne r that sticks. 

Two numbers on the program deserve special 
attention, but space is too limited to report 
them. On the first afternoon Dr. Charles El. 
Locke spoke on the "Religion of Youth," that 
was full of good points and fine teaching. Dr. 
El. P. Rayland addressed the convention on the 
second afternoon on, "The Public School vs. 
the Sabbath School." He said that whUe he 
was in sympathy with the teacher who de
sired to do good, yet the tendency of the en
tire school system was toward worldliness and 
unbelief, and unless a radical change could be 
brought about in the public school system and 
the Bible placed where it belongs, there was no 
hope for religious Instruction ex,cept In the 
private schgol. Both addresses were Inspir
Ing and well received. 

The evening services were evangelistic, as a 
series of revival meetings were In progr~ss, 
with Rev. W. F . Dallas as evangelist. The 
spiritual tide of the convention was high 
throughout and helpful to all the delegates. 
The convention unanimously passed the fol
lowing resolution, offered by Dr. P. F. Bresee: 
. "Resolved : That we rejoice In the 10od pro

vidence ot God- wh,ereby we have such Sabbath 

school literature, and that we will in every 
possible way use and push the same. 

"Resolved: That we will sustain our Publish
ing House by financial response to the appeal 
now sent out In every possible way." 

CHARLES V. LaFONTAINE, Secretary. 

General Church 
News 

0 0 

CADDO, OKLA. 

The Lord has been blessing us in a won
derful way since assembly. On our work 
there have been forty-five converted or sancti
fi ed. We have three churches, and have good 
services all the time. We have finished our 
new church building at CaddQ, and already 
there have been a nu_mber saved and sanctified, 
and eight added to the church. We have a 
good church at Durant, where the revival fire 
is burning, and a fine church at Liberty Hill, 
where souls are getting through to God. 

HOMER HUFFMAN, Pastor. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

We are having a sweep or victory In North 
Carolina. The people in the south seem to 
be anxious to hear the truth, and many with 
hungry hearts stand and listen two hours at a 
time In our street meetings. We met Brother 
Eli Rees, a man filled with the Holy Ghost, 
who Is a cousin of our brother, Seth C. Rees, 
on the street at Greenboro, N. C. He was Us-

. tenlng to us as we were singing on the street 
and I recognized him as a holiness man. How 
the Lord does help us to discern! He is pas
tor of the Friend's Church, and invited us to 
his church on Sunday the 19th. The Lord 
blessed Brother Pauth as he preached, and also 
Brother George A Davis as he poured the 
truth1 out of a heart filled with perfect loTe. 
Sunday afternoon we held forth at -the Apos
tollc Holiness ;Bible School; found over three 
hundred people waitlnl to hear the folks from 
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New England. These a r e a clean body of 
students on the good old gospe l Tine of justi
fi cation and sanctifieat.lon. We wer e invited 
to take the meeting again at the school Mon
day night, and the house -..vas again filled with 
people and with the glory of God. Before 
leaving Greenboro we held a meeting with our 
co lored brethren and siste rs. The Holy Spirit 
descended on us with a shower and so ul s were 
slain under the power. How their black fa ce.; 
did shine with the glory! Will be in Charlott (' 
N. C., for a few days. and then on to Atlanta 
Ga. JOI·IN F . GIBSON. 

JOHNSON, VT. 

We have been pushin g the fight s ince the 
coming in of th e new year. We were at Hil l 
West, Vt., for a watch night. service with 
Brother Sumner and God did bless the litt Ic 
church . Some women rode for miles and re
mained until after 12:00 p. m., with babies in 
their arms. We have b een runnin g a fou1· 
weeks' meeting, with Brother H. :VI. Peave ~

of ll'lorri sville; I was tak e n with Ia grippe a t 
Morrisvill e, and had to le ave the fi e ld , but God 
blessed and gave some f ruit. We com mcnc, , 
another meeting the 14 th day of this month 
with Rev. E. E. Angell, president of the Pen
tecostal Collegiale Jn sti tu te as th e evangelist. 

C. A. RENEY. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

We are glad to report victory in the Naz
arene Church at this place. God has sent us a 
good, old-time revival. For the past five weeks 
souls have been praying through to victory 
at almost every service, until one hundred and 
thirty have been reclaimed , saved or sanctified. 
Sister Carry Crow, of Kingswood, Ky., is con
ducting the meeting. Our pastor, Rev. T. J . 
Adams, is a man of God. The church at this 
place have gone through a great tes ting time 
but God has been with us all along. Fifteen 
new members have united with tbe church. 

CHARLES W. DAVIS, Church Sec. 

MINOT, N. DAK. 

We closed our rour weeks' meeting in Minot 
the 4th of February. We had evangelist Aug. 
N. Nilson, of Portland, Ore. Brother Nilson is 
a Spirit-filled man, and is doing good work. 
No one will make a mistake in getting him for 
a meeting in their town or community. fjinc e 
our last report we have been doing goOd work 
In Minot. God Is fighting for us. In this meet
ing a number of souls have been saved and 
sanctified. We took in nine members . making 
a class of twenty-four, including my Tlife and 
I. Brother Nilson was obliged to leave the 
29th of January and Rev. C. B. Prine of Velva 
continued the meeting over Sunday. 

REV. T. E. OLDHAM, Pastor. 

DODGE CITY, KANS. 

We closed a three weeks' meeting last night 
with shouts of victory. Rev. T. C. Hodgin, of 
Sebetha, Kans., was with us seventeen days. 
We continued the meeting four nights after he 
left. There were more than twenty-five seek
ers at the altar, most or them getting victory. 
Four Campbellltes were converted. The church 
is encouraged. An old soldier from Fort 
Dodge was converted at our family altar. As 
a reBlllt of our jail meetings a young man. 
after being released, came to our home and 
prayed through to victory. Since our meeting 
at Ensign, Kas., In December, a Nazarene 
church is being built. By faith we see greater 
things ahead. A. L. HIPPLE, Pastor. 

CLIMBING HILL, IOWA 

God is pouring out His blessing here; four 
have been sanctified and three reclaimed. This 
Is the firth night of the 'meeting. There are 
a few faithful soldiers truly In earnest and 
desiring to have 'a church on tull salvt,tlon 
llnea. The meeting will continue lndeftnltely. 

EDWIN E. HATFIJDLD. 
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SOME MONTHS AGO we published a letter from 
our General Superintendents asking our Sunday 
schools to devote the Sunday school offering of 

one Sunday to the building fund of the Publishing 
House. We have received letters from a number of 

hundred Sunday schools, and if a II of them had become 
interested in this moYement, and should hare done as 
well as the ones which reported offerings taken, there 
would have been enough to cover the entire amount of 
the payment and interest. 

pastors who were quite enthusiastic about it, and sug
gested that this be made an annual custom in our Sun
day schools until the building is paid for. Surely this 
would be a good thing for our Sunday schools to do. 
Our young people should be trained to hare a part in 
e,·ery good work to which God calls. If the church 
fully equips the Publishing House it will be doing a 
great work, and the Sunday schools ought to rejoice 
at hnring the privilege of paying for the property. 
We are only in the beginning of things, and within a 
few years we may expect to see on this lot the greatest 
holiness publishing house in the world. 

If your school is not on the list, or has a poor show
ing, you probably know the reason. Some very small 
schools gave a liberal offering, and some large schools 
a small offering. 

We arc submitting herewith a report of the offering 
made by Sunday schools in response to the call of the 
General Superintendents. The report speaks for itself, 
and thoughtful readers can get several sermons from 
it. The amount needed for the payment and interest 
for the year is $1,660.00. The amount contributed by 
the 122 Sunda.y schools is $652.90. We hare about fire 

Of course there ore exceptions to most rules, but as 
a rule the results were according to the interest taken 
by the officers of the school. When the superintmdent 
speaks of such a matter in a listless and half-hearted 
wny (if he speaks of it at all) it is no wonder that the 
school takes little interest. It is impossible for us to 
understand how any one can fail to become enthusiastic 
in such a cause. We all believe in the second blessing, 
and if any school is dissatisfied with the results, they 
can have a setond blessing, us some schools have al
ready done. If the schools which have as yet neglected 
the matter and have not had the first blessing, desire to 
have a pnrt in it, there is yet room. We were compelled 
to borrow the money for part of the payment, hence 
we need the money as much as you need the blessing. 

Abilene District 
Wichita Falls, Texas .... $ 1 60 
Bulralo Gap, Texas . . . . . 5 25 
Bowie, Texas.. . . . . . . . . . 2 20 
San Antonio, Texas. . . . 6 00 
Dodsonv!lle, Texas . .... 2 00 $ 16 96 

Alabama District 
Jasper, Ala ... . ........ . $ 3 00 
Thaxton, Miss... . . . . . . . . 2 00 6 00 

Arkansas District 
Mansfield, Ark .. ........ $ 5 00 
Little Rock, Ark.. . . . . . . 8 66 
Men a, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 86 
Beebe, Ark.. .... .... .. . 4 60 
Waldron, Ark.. . . . . . . . . 6 35 
Egger, Ark... .. . . .. ... . 1 90 
Warren, Ark...... .. .... 2 00 
Cabot, Ark........ .... . 2 60 32 86 

Calgary District 
Oalgary, Alberta . ...... $ 21 60 21 60 

Chicago Central District 
Mansfield, Ill .. . .. . .. ... $ 1 73 
Indianapolis, Ind.. . . . . . 2 45 
Lewistown, Ill... . . . . . . . 1 60 
Danv!lle, Ill.. . . . . . . . . . . 3 46 
Olivet, Ill.. .. .. . .. .. .. . 5 13 
Georgetown, Ill.. . . . . . . . 6 00 
St. David, Ill.. .. .. .. .. . 90 
Grand Rapids, Mich.. . . . 6 00 
Harrietta, Mich.. . . . . . . . 1 26 
Falmouth, Mich. . . . . . . . . 2 30 
Hammond, Ind.. . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Evansvllle, ni~.. . . . . . . . 4 00 37 81 

Clarksville District 
Chestnut Mound, Tenn .. $ 2 26 2 26 

Colorado District 
Greeley, Colo .. . . . ...... $ 11 62 11 62 

Dallas District 
Penlel, Texas .......... $ 10 00 
Blossom, Texas. . . . . . . . 2 00 12 00 

Idaho District 
Boise, Idaho ........... $ 11 00 
Troy, Idaho.. .. .. .. .. .. 2 16 13 16 

Iowa District 
Decatur, Ill.. .. ....... ... $ ~ 00 

Marshalltown, Iowa.... 12 26 
Charlton, Iowa . .... . ... 2 30 
Stockton, Ill... . .. .. .. .. 2 60 
Bloomfield, Iowa . . . ... . 2 15 
Botna, Iowa..... . ..... 6 00 
Grinnell, Iowa......... 8 20 

Kansas District 
Kansas City, Mo ........ $ 23 00 
Newton, Kas.. .. . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Wichita, Kas.. . . . . . . . . . 3 60 
Plalnv!lle, Kas. . . . . . . . . . 4 22 
Kenesaw, Neb...... . . .. 11 76 
Langdon, Kas... . . . . . . . . 1 60 
Hutchinson, Kas.. . . . . . . 3 60 
Hoxie, Kas.. .. . .. . . .. . . 4 00 
Hastings, Neb. . . . . . . . . . 11 15 
Bucklln, Kas.. .. .. .. .. . 9 28 
Ford, Kas.. .. .. . . . . . . . . 2 20 
Abbyv!le, Kas ... , .. .. .. 1 04 
Sylvia (Pleasant Hill),.. 26 90 
Dodge City, Kas.. . . . . . . 6 00 
McPherson, Kas. . . . . . . . 2 65 
Chanute, Kas.. ... . . .. . . 1 50 
Woodbine, Kas.. ...... . 3 60 

Kentucky District 
ijighway, Ky ...... . .. . . $ 2 50 
Newport, Ky.. . .... ..... 3 07 

Louisiana Distrlt1 
Homer, La .......... . .. $ 3 76 

Missouri Dlstrlet 
Coffey, Mo .. ............ $ 2 00 
Malden, Mo.... .. .. .. .. . 3 02 
Ell!ngton, Mo.. . . . . . . . . . 1 20 

New England District 
New Bedford, Mass ..... $ 3 00 
Fitchburg, Masa... .. .. . 25 70 
Johnson, Vt........ .. .. 2 06 
Providence, R. I.. . . . . . 10 40 
Oxford, N. s.. .. . .. .. .. . 2 00 
Lynn, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Keene, N. H.... .. . .. .. .. 1 26 
BeTerly, Maas... . . . . . . . 2 00 
Haverhill, Mass.. . . . . . . 5. 65 
Malden, Mass.. . . . . . . . . . 26 00 
Cornish Flat, N. H.. . . . . 2 00 
Morrisville, Vt... .. .. .. . 2 00 
Lowell, Maaa.. . . . . . . . . . 10 60 
South Portland, Me. . . . . 10 26 
Danielson, Conn.. . . . . . . 2 20 
Yarmouth, N. 8......... 1 36 

32 40 

118 89 

6 67 

3 76 

6 22 

1111 811 

Northwest District 
Diamond, Wash . ........ $ 3 55 
Portland, Ore. (Brent'd) 4 00 
Garfield, Wash... .. . . . . 9 25 
La Center, Wash.... . .. . 4 00 
Medical Lake, Wash.. . .. 1 57 
Monroe, Wash.. . . .. . ... 1 45 
Ashland, Ore... ....... . 6 36 
Seattle, Wash... . . . . . . . 3 75 
Barlow, Ore.. .... . . . . . . 2 50 
Portland, Ore.. . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Spokane, Wash ..... . .. . 13 64 
Everett, Wash... . .... .. 85 
Marysv!lle, Wash. . .. .. . 1 60 
Spokane (Lincoln Hgts.) 2 00 64 42 

Oklahoma& District 
Ryan, Okla .. ........... $. 2 70 
·Komalty, Okla.. . .. . .. . . 1 05 
Oklahoma, Okla., Beth'y 2 17 
Henryetta. Okla.. .. .... 1 47 
H!ll, Okla........ .... .. 1 35 8 74 

Pltt11bnrgh District 
Clayton Ia, Pa .... .... ... $ 5 00 
New Philadelphia, Ohio . 4 25 
Lisbon, Ohio. .......... 3 35 
New Galllee, Pa. . . . . . . . 9 68 
Troy, Ohio.... .. .. . .. .. 7 19 
Newell, W. Va.. .. .. .. .. 2 76 32 22 

San Francisco District 
.Oakdale, Cal ... . .. .. . . .. $ 3 26 
Mllton, Cal.. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 70 6 96 

Southern California District 
Upland, Cal.. .......... $ 25 00 
Pasadena (University).. 13 10 
Cucamonga, Cal... . . . . . . 5 57 
Bakersfield, Cal.. . . . . . . 3 50 
Rivera, Cal.. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 40 
Escondido,- Cal... . . . . . . . 2 00 
Santa Monica, Cal.. . . . . 1 72 
Venice, Cal..... .. .. .. .. 5 00 
Los Angeles (First Ch.) 30 00 !!7 29 

Southeast Dlstrlrt 
Donaldsonville, Ga. ..... S 6 25 6 26 

Waeblngtoa-Phlladelphla . District 
Darby, Pa. ............. $ 1 20 
North East, Md .... ·.. . • . 2 60 
Pomfret, Md.. . .. . .. .. .. 5 00 
Philadelphia, Pa. ·. . . . . . . 4 66 13 35 
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Report of the Offering 
D D 

A 1\ (J :\IBEH OF CII li HCJIES chose to obsenl' a latt•r day than we had set us 
Publishing House Day. For this reason we were unable to present u full 
report sooner. We now gire a list of churches and their offerings. Haring 
preS('nted the mutter at most of the nssembli<'s, we felt that a majority of the 
pastors would be interested, anti would present the matter in such a way that 
the people would respond liberally and make all ofl'ering which would enable 
us to get, fairly started in this great work. For some reason there was a lack 
of interest on the part of a larg<' number of our preachers and people. We 
feel sure that the failure to respond heartily 111ust h:nc been caused by a lack 
of information or n misconception of the purpose and need of the Board of 
Publication. "'e are loath to think that our people are indifferent toward 
this great work, which is so vital to the rery lifP and mission of our church. 
Wherc\'er the cause has been intt>lligently presented, and the people gi ren 
an opportunity to express their thought, thc:y hare manifested a keen interest 
in the Publishing House. 

However this may be, the fact remains that the response to our call for 
funds was entirely inadequate to meet onr pressing needs. This will be plainly 
seen by a glance at the report of the offerings from Publishing House Day, 
which is presented herewith. We are neither diseournged nor defeated. We 
believe God has called us us a ehurch to establ'ish thi s great institution. We · 
also believe that He will answer our prayers and provide the necessary funds. 
Having faith in God, and belie\'ing that He will help us giYes none of us any 
excuse for not doing what we can in this work. The Lord will not do for us 
what we can do for ourselves. Let us be up and doing. In anothet· column 
you will find our plan of action fully outlined. 

Artesia, N. M ... . ... . . .. . . .. ... . 
Abbyville, Kas . . ......... . .... . 
Botna, Iowa .. . .. . . ... . ... ... . . 
Bentonville, Ohio .. ... . .. . ..... . 
Calgary, Alberta, Can .. .. .... . . 
Cambridge. Mass .............. . 
Chicamuxen, Md .. .. . . ......... . 
Chicago Central Dist. Assembly 
Clifton dale, Mass .. .... .... . . .. . 
Chestnut Mount, Tenn ..... .. .. . 
Darby, Pa . .. ...... ... ... .. ... . 
East Palestine, Ohio ..... ... . . . 
Ford, Kas ... . .. . .. .. .. . .... . .. . 
Fullerton, Cal. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 
Garden City , Kas . . .... .. .. . ... . 
Girard, La ... ... .. .. . ... . ...•.. 
Gar-field . Wash ... . ... ........ .. 
Grand Ra pids, Mich . .. . . .. .... . 
Homer, La ... .... , . ........ ... . 
Harrietta, Mich .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
Hutchinson, Kas ..... . .... . .. . . 
Kansas Cily, Mo ... ... .. ... . . . . 
Kewanee, Ill. .. .. .. . .......... . 
K.3ne.aaw, Neb .... ..... .... . ... . 
Keene, N. H .. ..... ... .. . ..... . 
Lehighton, Pa . ..... . ....... . .. . 
Lynn, Mass .. ... .. . . . ......... . 
I.e well, !\lass ........... . .... .. . 
I awrence, Kas ......... .. ... . . . 
L:t Center, Wash .............. . 
~l .. !den, Mass ..... ...... . ... . . . 
~l:tn sftcld, Ill ... ... . .. ........ . 
~! ilto n, Cal.. . . .. ....... .. .. . .. . 
~l a ··~ h:llltown, Iowa .. . ........ . 
~l t · l'h .... rson. Kas ..... .. ........ . 
~l :n ot ~. D .... ............ .. .. 
' ' . .. , ,. ,. :1e, Wash .... .. . ...... .. 

1 :50 
12 60 
5 00 
6 16 

60 011 
160 00 

2 00 
52 76 
211 
6 00 
1 00 

51 60 
16 26 
18 :a 
11 50 
2 10 

10 00 
7 00 
6 75 
2 50 

13 00 
66 95 
1 10 

19 45 
2 60 
3 05 

18 00 
116 50 

5 55 
1 25 

15 00 
42 00 
37 50 
5 co 
2 '50 
6 70 
2 50 

North Yakima, Wash .. . .. ..... . 
Ozark, Ark ..... .. ..... ... . . . . . 
Plainville, Kas . . ...... . ... .. .. . 
Patchogue, N. Y ... ... ...... . . . . 
Portland, Ore. (Sellwood) . . . . . 
Portland, Ore ...... .... . . ... .. . 
Peabody, Mass ..... . . . ... .. ... . 
Redlands, Ca l. .. ...... .... ... . . 
Santa Fe, Tenn ... . ........ .. . . 
San Diego, Ca l.. ........ ...... . 
Sail Francisco. Cal. . . .. . . . .... . 
Sioux City, Iowa .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . 
Spokane, Wash ....... .. . .. .. . . . 
Sylvia, Kas .... ...... . . . ..... . . 
Troy, Idaho .......... ......... . 
Uhrichsville, Ohio . . .... . ....... . 
Upland, Cal. .... .. ..... .. . .... . 
Venice, Cal. . .. . .. ..... .. . . . .. . 
Washington, D. C. (Grace Ch.) .. 
Washington, Iowa . . . .. ... . ..... $ 
Wichita, Kas ... .. .... . ... .... . . 
Waco, Texas ...... .. .. ...•..... 
Walla Walla, Wash .......... . . . 
Windom, Kas ................. . 
Wann, Okla ..... . . .. ... . . . . . .. . 
Warren, Pa .......... ........ . . 
Winlock, Ore .... . ... ...... .... . 

2 75 
4 00 

56 00 
1 00 

10 00 
31 80 
1 00 
7 00 
3 40 
2 25 
4 25 

17 00 
19 56 
20 56 
9 }I) 

12 90 
25 00 
2 50 
5 00 
7 00 
1 58 
5 00 

88 I)O 

28 10 
1 ~0 

100 00 
3 00 

Total ............ . . . ... .. . $1,316 83 

D 0 

Pledges 

Garden City, Kas.. .. .. .. ....... 12 35 
Kansas City, 1\lo.... . .. . .. .. .. .. 20 00 
East Palestine, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . 31 00 

\' t· ·•: :o •L Kas ... . .... .. . . .. ... . 
[i \'f' ' l ' fVt!' '. J(y,,,,,,.,,,, ... ,.,,. u :'1\ew C;tl il t><\ Pa ......... .... .. . 

43 12 
4 00 
5 60 

Newton, Kas . ....... .. ... .... .. $ 10 25 ~ 

Portland, Ore. (Sellwood). .... . 5 00 

Walla Walla, Wash .......... ::: !~ ~~ ~ 

lbl:,!':; ::: ~:~!': : : ;; ::;: :;J::;: ::t:::t:~: :t::rtru:lo:n1 
:\ ,jf{Tlf EAST, MD. 

The Lo rd ::: here In power, saving and sanc

tifyin g. T we:1!y-t wo fouls have prayed through 

to victory . Bro ther H. G. Trumbauer, of Grace 
Church, Washington, D. C., was· with us on the 
14th awl 15rb, an d brought the messages with 
wonderful power. and administered the Lord's 
supper. a. !l is ted lty lhe pastor. A man an'd 
wl.fe came to the a ltar last evening and prayed 
tbrough. Others from .the other churchilJs come 
over to our hoJlness church where they can get 

Kingsdown, Kas ............ ,~ 

the spiritual food needed to satisfy hungering 
souls. One sister of the Episcopal Church 
came In and played the organ for us, was con
victed and came to our altar and was soundly 
c.onverted. JOHN H. DEAN, Pastor. 

COVERT, KAS. 

The Lord is blessing His true children In 
Covert. One young man sought and found God 
at the midweek prayer a.ervice. We expect' to 
commence our. revival meetings March 18th, 

!IEHAUJ OF JJOLINE • .."·: ,y 

Brother .1. W. Dibbens, or Winfield, Kas .. help
ing us. We are having a good time at our 
countr·y point, where the Lord recently sent 
us a gracious revival. 

J . N. ORNDOJ<'F, Pastor 

LATIN, CAL. 

Our meetin gs closod Sunday, Janua ry 26th, 
The battle was hard, but our dear Lord gave 
victory. Brother St. Clair preached with the 
unction and power of God, and the Holy Ghos1 
convicted. There were quite a number of secl<
ers for salvation and sanctification. The con
gregations kept Increasing until the last night 
of the meetin g, th ere were nearly one hundred 
th e largest congregation in the history of thi s 
church. Pray for us that the revival may con
tinue. Brother St. Cla ir went from here to hi s 
home in Santa Hosa. Cal. 

J . V. WRENN AND J OHN MICHEL. 

MIDDLETON, ILL. 

The work of God is going here. We had a 
real salvation time at our Sunday sc rvic P. 
I<Jight united with th e church and two prayed 
through and found God. The people are pray
ing, and the fire is fallin g. 

.JOHN WALLAC E, Pastor. 

JONESBORO, ARK. 
am in a meeting at Jonesboro, Ark ., with 

Broth er and Sister Linza, our pastors. Th r 
Lord is ... giviug us victory. Already souls are 
finding God. Conviction Is upon the people. 
Last night a number came to the altar and one 
woman prayed through. I shall be here in
definitely ; expec ting a great meeting. Brother 
and Sister Linza are tine pastors and know how 
to help an evangelist asd make a meeting go. 
We have a good Nazarene church here. and 
some tine people in it. My time is taken for 
the year; no open dates. I will be at Men a, 
Ark., May 9th-18th; Bradford, Ark.. April 4th -
20th ; Grabow, La., (campl Jun e 20th-29th; 
Alix, Ark., July 4th-20 th; Black fork camp, 
Greenbriar, Ark., P. 0., July 20th-30th ; Jon es
boro, Ark, August 1st-13th; Coffeeville, Miss., 
(camp) August 14th-25th ; Mainspring Camp. 
Prescott, Ark., August 29th to September 7th ; 
Davenport, Okla., (camp) September 8th-20th : 
Sparta, Tenn ., October 3rd-19th. 

LEE L. HAMRIC. 

MINOT, N. DAK. 

We closed a glorious t wenty-tlve days' meet
ing here with our church Wednesday evenin g. 
Rev. T. E. Oldham, pastor. It was victory 
from start to finish . souls coming through in 
the "good old fashion ed way ." We took seven 
new member s into the church from the con
verts. Also we had a ''missionary day" and 
took Ufl in spot cash $18.25 for the famin e 
fund in Afri ca. This was the third meetin g we 
have held on the Dakotas and Montana Dis
trict. We have had to call in all our other 
meetings on account o! Mrs. Nilson's slcknes~. 

We are now at Rochester, Minn., with her , ex
pecting her to have to go through a critical 
operation in order to save her life. We ear
nestly ask an interest in all your prayers, that 
God In His love and mercy will restore her to 
life and health once more. Address me until 
furth er notice at Rochester, Minn., General De-
livery. AUG. N. NILSON. 

UPLAND, CAI.J. 

Sunday was another ggod day. The services 
are growing in Interest and deepening In spir
Itual power. The pastor preached In the morn
ing on the "Holy City," and four souls came to 
the altar. Brother Goodwin was with us at 
night and preached a powerful sermon on "MY 
Spirit shall not always strive with man," and 
five others sought the Lord, and some who did 
not get through at the morplng service prayed 
through at night. Tb.e glory fell on the con
gregation at the opening of the service and 
many prahuid the Lord in NAzarene style. We 
are delighted and encouraged. 0. F. G. 



FBLIItUAUY '1'\\'ELF'I'H 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

In my last report. we were just opening fir e 
at First Church in Los Angeles. God ble3sed. 
While we did not see tile whol e town or coun
trY stirred, yet some one hundred and twenty
Jiv r 01· more were at the altar seeking God 
durin g th e mee tin g. We had altar call s at every 
sr rvice, and only one barren service during the 
t 1ro weeks. I think I arn safe in say ing that 
half of those seeking were bl essed. Had good 
attendance, fin e singing, and l have never seen 
or hea rd more praying during a meeting than 
was don e here. This is a great church, and 
doing a great work here in a great city. The 
Second Annual Sunday School Conve ntion of 
the Southern Ca lifornia District was held dur
in g our meeti ng, quite a number of preach ers 
and workers being present, and many good pa
pers and speeches were given, which I think 
will be very helpful t.o the Sunday school work. 
l:od gave souls at both ni ght services . Brother 
Cornell had th e meetin g well advertised; and 
hi s people had prayed mu ch befor e· th e mee t
ing began, henc e th e success. Brother Cornell 
is pushing the wark, and God is giving him 
so uls at almost every srrvice. I never labored 
with a more congenial people in my life. I 
pray that God will ever keep His hand and 
bl essin gs on First Church and it s pas tor. Will 
risit a few of our churches on up th e coast as 
fa r as Washin gton, and our Publishing House 
at Ka nsa s City, and then to Dallas. Texas, for 
our next enga ge ment. W. F. DALLAS. 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

Victory is ours through J esus. God is lead
ing this infant church on to victory. For th e 
past three Sundays th e spiri t ual tide has been 
rising. A week ago Sunday God gave us one 
so ul and last Sunday we took in one new mem
ber. By faith we see a strong holiness church 
es tablished in this heathen city (yes, we say 
heathen, for peop le are given over to s uper
stition and idolatry) . The powers of darkness 
must give way; we are in this battle for God 
and souls. This prec ious self-sacrificing peo
ple are a blessing and an in spiration to the 
writer. A ~ pirit of unity prevails in our midst, 
and where th ere is unity there is stren gth. 

SISTER J . BURNS. 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 

God is giving victory in spite of ever y thing 
to th e contrary, for we are determined to keep 
(' lean, humble, and un compromising in our at
ti tude toward sin and all uncl ea nness. s tress
ing th e absolute necessity of a radical change 
ol' heart and life, and the baptism with the 
Holy Ghost as a second work of grace. In 
this we shall conquer and r etain our identity in 
thi s present world, a nd shout around th e great 
white thron e forever. The devil is stirred. or 
c<iur·se, because of th e s tand we take against 
him and all hi s emissari es as a Pentecostal 
C'hurch of th e Nazarene, bu t our services are 
seasons of refreshin g to all who attend, and 
some are anxious to know more about God 
either in Hi s saving or sanctifying power. 
Shreveport Is a strategic point in this state for 
the Nazarene Church, and we trust every one 
will as sist us in every way possible. Our little 
church Is neat and attractive, wi th a capacity 
at present of two hundred and fifty corufort
a.b ly seated, which could be increased to pos
Si bly four hundred without much trouble. 

W. EVANS BURNETT, Pastor. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

The work here is going with a vim. Salva
tion all along. Seekers all the while. Sinners 
saved, backsliders reclaimed, and believers 
sanctified. Special spirit of revival on just 
now, and we are In meetings expecting a 
gracious outpouring upon us and many souls 
to be swept In by the tide. One thing we are 
especially rejoicing over is the revival along 
the tithing line. This church has always been 
strong on the giving IJne, but a month ago the 
board decided to launch the plan of having as 
many as would , bring all their tithes Into the 

church as they rece ived it to join together and 
.:· pruve th e Lord" as an entire church. This 
does a ·,,·ay with fund s and spells and fu sses and 
we hav e enough to handle everything as it 
comes a nd pay regularly toward the general 
fund s of the church. Up t.o tile present, we 
hav e averaged nearly forty dollars a Sunday 
since we began, and if the Lord keeps adding 
t.o the church, and th e peojlle keep getting 
blessed along the tithing line, we will cer
tainly take wings and fly . When folks really 
get down to busin ess and obey God they get 
so bl est th ey can hardly stay, and that is about 
where we are coming to if the thing keeps up. 

.J. W. LAWRENCE. 

GRAND AVENUF~. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Grand Avenue Church, Los Angeles, Cal., 
has jus t closed a most s uccessful and sp iritual 
series of evangeli s tic services. Rev. J. B. Mc
Bride, of Peniel. Texas, ass isted the pastor. and 
proved himself a sp lendid preacher of the 
Word, a strong evange li st, a successf ul so ul 
winner, and a brother beloved by all th e peo
ple. A good c lass of new members was re
ce ived last Sabbath, and more will co me in 
next week. Attendance good, and indications 
all point. that 191 3 will be a banner year for 
thi s aggressive church . 

CHAHLES V. LaFONTAINE. 

KEENF~ . N. H. 

Thank God we are movin g up th e road. 
"Speak unto the children or Israel that they 
go forward ." I think the children of Israel 
were like some people now; th ey would have 
s topped to discuss the matt er until the Egyp
tians came down upon them. Moses in his wis
dom looked to God for th e word of command. 
So are we here in Keene, N. H. Heceived two 
into th e church Sunday, Feb ruary 2. 1913. 

H. HEES .JONES, Pastor. 

lvJANSFIELD, ARK. 

Yesterday was a great day for i\Janslield 
Church ; ten · in the altar at eleven o'clock and 
three at night. One prayed throu gh. and got 
the bl essing. Praye r meetings are good, sev
eral souls have been saved lately in th ese 
services. We are expecti ng great things this 
year. At Hailey Branch, January 25th, we had 
good services. Have only ten members, but 
they have the zea l of Gideon's army. Ha rtford 
church has been reo rganized rece ntly with 
eighteen members. We beli eve the Nazarene 
Church has come to Hartford to stay this time. 

F. R. MORGAN, Pastor. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

A most remarkable revival has been in 
progress in the First Evange lical Church, Cam
bridge, Mass. The pastor, Rev. H. S. Truman, 
sec ured th e services or Evangelist C. E. Rob
erts and wife, ass isted by Miss Leonora Taylor, 
of Pilot Point. Texas, for· a t\vo weeks' meeting, 
from January 5th-19th, but it lengthened out 
and is still in progress. The evangeli st opened 
fire on Sunday, January 5tb.. 'rhe church had 
been praying and believin g for great things, 
and right in the center of Unitarianism (Har
vard Co llege). Universalism and Hi gher Crit
icism (Boston University), God sent a sweep
ing revival of old time religion. The everlast
ing truth or God has not lost its power. It 
was dec lared without fear or favor, and the 
mighty power of God fell upon the people. 
Night after night the church, seating five hun
dred, was crowded and the altar lined with 
seekers. Words can not describe the scenes. 
Old-time conviction, with Bible repentance, 
restitution, paying up past bills and straight
ening out crooked paths , was ever In order. 
At the close of the second week the evangelist 
decided to run over the engagement and stay 
another week. The tide continued to rise and 
Cambridge .felt an old-time wave of salvation. 
The older Christians said they had not wlt
IHJssed such a rj!vival In Cambridge In many 
years. Over two hundred and eighty were at 
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th e altur for pardon or purit y. A marked fea
ture of the revival was th e definiten ~ss of the 
seekers; th ey were urged to hold on until 
th ey got th·~ witness of th eir aceeptauce, and 
th e great majority did. Another wu s the large 
percentage of raw mate rial; another, th e num
ber of yo un g people who were seekers; but 
th e most remarkabl e feature was the number 
of men among the seekers. The meetings are 
st ill in progress under th e pastor, Rev. H. S. 
Trueman , and canv er~ions are th e order each 
night. Pray for us. God is moving Cam
bridge, and the rev ival is felt all around Bos
ton and outlying town s. As a tes timony for 
th e evan ge lists, I can not. speak too highly of 
th ei r worlc I have nc1·er employed nor come 
in contact during my nin eteen yea rs' work, 
with more s uccessful, definit e and sati sfactory 
workers. Rev. 0. E. Roberts is a wonderful 
preacher; he carries with him a magnetism 
that draw s people. He h; tend er in dec laring 
the judgment s of God against s in , yet emphatic. 
He present s an old-time gospe l in a n old-time 
Methodist mann er . with convincing power. 
Mrs. Roberts is a lso a good preac her an d is 
most success ful in her work. Too much can 
not be said of the sin ging of Mrs. Roberts and 
Miss Tay lor. They clothe old time so n ~s with 
new power and meaning. Their meetin gs are 
a help to the church instead of a hindrance. 

H. S. TRUEMAN, 

Pastor First !Dvangelical Church. 

EAST \\'AREHA~! , MASS. 

The Lord is espee iall y blessing here, in sav
ing and sanctifying precious souls. Last Tues
day evening we had general class meeting, 
with fifty-two present. Some outsiders came 
in, and three came forward and pmyed through 
to victory. The followin g evenin g three more 
came. Our Thursday evenin g prayer meeti ng 
last week was a wonderful service. We stopped 
th e praise service to give the invitation . One 
responded to he converted. I was s topped on 
th e street Saturday and told I onght to be in 
jail. The shout s of new-bom souls always 
disturbs old Satan , but we keep right on 
preaching a salvation that keeps folks out of 
the sin business. We took in seven new mem
bers last night. We expect to hold two ail-day 
mee tings Saturday, the 22 nd and Sunday the 
23 rd . Come and help push th e battl e. Had a 
profitable meetin g with Brother Ange ll , Janu
ary 19th. Gave out tw enty- live mite-boxes 
a nd rece ived ten dollars in cash aud one dol
lar for trade sci!Qol. 

G. G. EDWARDS, Pastor. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO 

Our God is giving us continued vietory , and 
we account for it fir s t, by th e co ntinued. im
portuna te praying of our people. an d secondly, 
by honoring thr. Holy Ghost in preac hing, 
prayer and teaching. Brethren, we must give 
prominence to the work and personality or 
the Holy Spi1·it in our preaching. Since com
ing to this place· last. June we ha \'e had twen
ty-three definit ely saved or sanctified and 
tw elve added to the church , all on firr. for 
God. We do not have a laggard in o\lr ranks. 
Our people have given us three offerings of 
groceri es, curtains for our home and mon ey. 
The greatest demonstration of God's presence 
and power we have witnessed for years In our 
work was given us Saturday evening of Jan
uary 25th. Since that time every service has 
been a revival, and souls are praying through 
to victory. Eight at the altar Saturday even 
ing. Last Sabbath night we made out mission
ary offering and in a hallelujah march th e peo
ple laid upon the altar sixteen Gollars and 
fifty cen(s and a quantity or jewelry, which 
the Holy Ghost caused them to shed off when 
He carne. We. ar.e sending It to our treasurer 
to dispose of as the Lord wills, and use the 
money for the missioBary cause. This Is a 
double blessing: it removes temptation and the 
money can be used in . the great missionary 
field. We wHI send some subscribers to the 
Herald of Holiness soon. 

REV. GEORGE WARD. 
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In looking over til e report of the offer

ings from Publishing House Day we 
notice some thingh which should be men
tioned. A few of our churches had ob
served a day in the early part of the 
year and their oft'erlngs at that time 
w,ere above the average of those which 
observed Publishing House Day. It Is 
due them that we mention this so that It 
will not appear that they were disinter
ested. Firs t Church and University, in 
Pasadena, Upland, Oakland, Berkely, San 
Francisco and 1\!llton, all in California, 
had a special day. Nearly all of the 
churches in the porthwest di strict had a 
service given to th e Publishing House 
early in 1912 and since that time have 
been sendin g in more or less toward the 
fund . 

0 0 

The Sunday School Offering 
\\' c rlid our best to reach every pastor 

with th e li te rature concerning that day . 
It was full y presented in th e Hera ld of 
Holiness aud hence very fe w of our 
churches could have been uninformed. 

We a re confident that if our pastors 
and superintend ents had taken hold of 
th e matter heartily there would have 
been a ge neral response which would eas
ily have supplied the required amount. 
At its late meeting the Board or Publi
cation decided to ask the Sunday schools 
to observe one day in every year as Pub
lishing House Day, and take an offering 
towards th e purchase of the property. 
Surely we will have the united support 
or all our people carrying out that plan. 

Of course all or us will have to speak 
for ourse lves. Personally, the writer 
wan ts to say his say now. If I were pas
tor of a church or superintendent of a 
Sunday school where the Sunday school 
offering was not takerr. 1 would at once 
go to work to arrange to take one now 
for this last payment and would also plan 
to keep th e matter before the Sunday 
school throughout the year so that there 
would be no likelihood of th e matter be
ing neg lected again . 

A Good Example 
The result of personal effort can be 

seen in th e Kansas District. It is a new 
district with very few churches over two 
year s old . A large part of th em were 
less than a year old. The entire mem
bership of th e district was less than 
eight hundred. Thll district superinten
dent wrote personal letters to every pas
lor urging that th e alTering be taken. 
He kept at it until the whole district 
was reached. As a result th e Kansas 
Distri ct (although one of the smaller 
distriots) was the banner district as to 
amount contributed in th e Sunday school 
otrerin g. 

We are fully convinced that with the 
same conscientious and persistent etl'ort 
on the part of superintendents and pas
tors the whole church could have aver· 
aged as well ali the Kansas District. rr 
such had been the case the total amount 
would have exceeded by a thousand dol
lars the amount necessary for this year'11 
payment. 

......_ ............. I I I I I I • .........._.. .................. ...... 

ATLANTA, GA. 
We attended the Free Methodist church here 

yesterday, and had souls at the altar. Brother 
Pauth preached at night on love : 1 Cor. 13. The 
Free Methodists are like the Pentecostal Naz
arenes. My soul Is full of fire and expecting 
big things along the way. We are on our way 
to Florida. Address us at Jacksonville, Fla. 

JOHN F . 81BSON. 

HARRINGTON, DEL. 

we are praising God for real victory on thla 
charge. We came here two months ago and 
commenced calling on Gtd for a general re
vival and we praise Him that He Is now send-' ... 
lng it. We have been going on tor two weeks 

. and souls are coming to the altar at almoat 
every call to either be aaved or eanctlfted. The 
church Is moving up. Our ali-day meetlnga 

Superintendents~ 

Directory 
0 0 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BHESEE . . . . . . Los Angeles, Cal 
'11 2G • nnt.ec ~tn>el 

H. F. REY NOLDs, Okllthoma City, Okla. 
It . F. D. No. 4 

E. F. W ALii En . . .... . . Glendora, Cal. 
0 0 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
AHILE:-IE 

I. ~1 . EIIIR, ...... . ...... . . Uox 175, Hamlin , Texas 

AIU\ANSAR 
G. E. Waddle Uox 245. Beebe. Ark. 
Vllonln . Ark ............ . .... . ... .. Fehrunry 12· 13 
Beebe. Ark . . ... .. ..... . .. . ..... . .. February 20·23 

Al.UE!t't'A (Cnnadn ) MI SSI O:-; 
W. 11. Talt ... . It uo m 413 Grnln I•; xdlllugc. 

l' a lgu ry, Albertn 
,\{.,\BA~IA 

C. 11 . LancaHter ...... . .... . ... . .. ..... J n~ pcr. Ala . 
It ~d Bay, A ln .......... . . . . . . Febru a ry 28·Marcb 2 
Nnuroo, Al a .... .............. ... .... Murch 5· 1) 
Gn mbl r Mines, A ln ..... . . . .. . ....... . .. Murch 12-16 
Thnxton. Miss., ........ . .... . ..... . August 8·17 

CUI CAGO CJo;l'\'i' RAL 
.1. ~1. Win""• i2t Nelson St.. lndlnnopolls. Ind. 
Indlnnn)tolls, Ind ..... . .. . . . ... . ... l•'ebrunry 15·16 
Flthlnn. Ill. ................ .. ..... I•'e lmwry 22·23 

CLAHK SVILI,E 
J. J . Rye ..... . ... .. .. . . .. ... .. Ciurk svllle, 'l'enn . 

CO LOHADO 
C. B. Wltlmcyl'l' .. 212 N. Walnut St., Colo· 

rudo Springs, Colo. 
noulder.- Colo. . . ...... . .. ...... . .. Febrnury 5·10 

DALLAS 
W. )1. Nel•on ............ .. . . .. 'l'cxnrknna, 'l'exus 
Milton. Tcxn ~ . ... . .. . ........ .. . . . February 14·16 
lllo~som, Texns ..... . . . . .. .. .. ... . February 17-18 
Pnrl s, Texns .. . ..... . .. .. .. ... . . . . February 19-20 
Bonbnm, 'l'exnR . .. .. . . . . .... .. . . .. February 21-28 
Prnlrlc Point, ·rex as .. . . . ...... .. . February 24-26 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 
Lyman Br«tulh ......... . .. .. .... . . Surrey , N. D. 

IDAliO 
J. D. Crel1hton Uolse. ldobo 

IOWA 
B. T. Flan,ry, ............. .... .. ..... Olivet, Ill. 
Grlnn~ll. Iowa , 317 S. Park St., l<'ebrnary 7-23 
Stockton, Ill., Care E. J . Fleming, Feb. 26· Mar. 9 
Olivet. Ill., .. ........... .. ........ . .. . March 11-19 
Sioux City, la., 13H Newton Ave., Mar. 21-Apr. 6 

KANSAS 
A. s. Cochran, 3446 Wayne Ave., Kansas City . Mo. 
Topekn, Ku.s. . . . ....... . ........ .. February 13 
Uucklln, Kns . . . . . . .. . .... . . . ..... . February 14·16 
Kismet, Kus .. . . .... . .. . .. . ........ February 18·20 
Kingsdown, Kus. . . . ....... . .. ... . I•'ebrunry 21·23 

IU~NTUCKY 
lloward Eckel, !!303 Madison St .. Louisville. Ky. 

LOUISIANA 
T. C. Leckie .. ...... ................ Hudson, Ln. 

MISSOURI 
Mark Whitney ... . ... . . . ..... .. ..... Des Arc, Mo. 
Coldwater, Mo ... . . . . . ... . . . ....... l~ebruary 10-16 
Cnrutbersvllle, Mo . .. . . ... . l•'cbruary 18·Marcb 2 

NI<~W ENGLAND 
L. N. Forr . ... . . U. F'. D., Snnbournvllle, N. H . 
New Englund D!Mtrlct Assembly, Haver-

bill. Mass., . ................. .... May 7-11 
Hustlags, Neb . . . ....... . .. January 30·February 9 

NEW YORK 
J. A. Ward{ 1710 Denn St ., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
New York D strict Assembly, Bedford Pen· 

tecostnl Church of the Nazarene, 
Brooklyn, N. Y ... .. .. .. .... April 30·1\lay 4 

NOR'l'HWEST 
DeLanee Wallace, Uox 304, Walla Walla, Wash. 

OKLAHOMA 
s. H. OwenN, ... .... . .. .. . .... .. ... ... Altus , Okla. 
Oklahoma City nod Betbouy, Okla. , l!' ebruary 6-12 
Kingston. O"la. . .... .... .. .... . . . February 13-19 
Shay, Okla . .. .......... . ...... .. February 17-18 

Pl'l'TSBURG 
N. B. llerrell . .. . . .. ........ . .. . .. ... Olivet, Ill. 
Pittsburg District Assembly, tlast Pales-

tine, Ohio ....... . .... . . . .. . May 28·June 1 , 
Worren, Pa. . . . .. . ... . .... . ... . . .. February 9-28 

MN l~RANCISCO 
E. M. hue, . . . , .. 1020 lOth St., Oakland , Cal. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
W. c. \\'liMon, 661 N. Orange Grove Ave .. 

Pasadena, Ca .. 

SOU'fHtiJASTERN 
W. H. Hanson . . . ... ..... . .. ... . . . . Glenville, Ga. 

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE 
s . w. 31cGowan, R. F. D. No. 8, Santa Fe, Tenn. 

WASHINGTON·I'HILADELPHIA 
H. D. Hoeley, 307·0 D. St. , Washington, D. C. 

have been a great blenlng. Rev. J. T. Mayber
ry, of Philadelphia, Pa., pastor of the Pente
costal Church of the Nuar-ene, was with u1 

l!EHALD OF JJO!JNESS 

t ............................................................................................. , 

Northwest District 
Sunday was th e greatest day ever 

knowu In the Walla Walla churcb . The 
tide is risin~. Evangelist' J. B. McBride 
contlbues the meeting through another 
week, and will remain on the district for 
several weeks. 

Harry Wells is at Pullman. with vic
tory. 

Bud Robinson will be at Spokane and 
Portland this month . 

DE LANCE W ALI.u\CE, 
District Superintendent. 

0 0 

Southern California District 

l 
t 

l 

T 

The work goes on beautifully In this ii 
district. We have recently dedicated a 
splendid church property at Santa Ana. t 
Dr. Bresee preached twice during the day !T 

and Brother J. W. Goodwin once. The 
preaching was strong and clear, and the f 
blessing of God was on th e speakers and f 
the people. Our pastor, Rev. N. J . Craw- T 
ford, Is an untiring worker and has I 
pushed this work at Santa Ana with sue- T 
cess. This is a splendid church and par- ! 
sonage in good location. I stayed three , 
weeks with th em in special meetings . A t 
number were converted and sanctified. T 
Both pastor and people showed us much ff 
kindness. 

A number of the churches have had 
special meetings with good results. Varl- f 
ous evangelists have been doing splendid 
work in the bounds of this district. 
Brother St. Clair at Sunny Side and Lat
in , L. Milton Williams at San Diego and 
Ontario, Brother Gaar at Whittier . Broth-
er McBride at Grand Ave., Los Angeles, 
Brother Shepard at Upland and Univer
sity Church, and :Brother Dallas Is at 
this time with First Church, Los Angeles. 
All these brethren have had good meet- j 
lngs, and the blessing of God Is on them. 

W. C. WILSON, 
District Superintendent. 

----....-.I I I I I I I I I I I I I ................... ... 

over the 22nd and 23rd, and God blessed him. 
He is a strong holiness preacher and God 
helped him plant some truth here that wlll al
ways be remembered. Also Rev. Bessie Mitch
ell, of Greensboro, Md .. was with us and God 
blessed her in preaching the Word and help
Ing the church spiritually. Brother and Sister 
Bush, of Goldsboro, Md., sang for us. Our 
ehurch Is not large enough now to get the 
people In and therefore we have to turn some 
away. J. W. HENRY, Pastor. 

VANDERVOORT, ARK. 

Brother Snell came and held a few days' 
meeting for us, organized a Pentecostal Church 
of the Nazarene, and started us out to do work 
tor God and His cause. We have Sunday school, 
and prayer meeting every Tuesday night. 

JAMES AND JOSIE FAKES. 

GUERNSEY, OHIO. 

We have just closed a three weeks' revival 
here. Yesterday was a big day. Two found 
the Lord during the meeting, one at the altar 
and one at home. Souls were troubled , and 
some hungering and thirsting after God's holi
ness. Pray that God will give them His sat-
Isfying portion. B. H . POCOCK. 

MONTEER, MO. 

I have just closed a revival. at this place ; 
one of the most successful meetings I ever 
held. Although there were only thirteen sanc
tified, seven of those were also saved, making 
twenty cases In an that swept through to vic
tory. The saints were strengthened, and har
mony retored. People really went down and 
prayed through on Bible lines and paid the 
price. Rev. Kinney, pastor of the Methodist 
church, a second-work, Spirit-tUled man, ren
dered us great aeslatance while he could be 
with ua. God bleea this dear brother and hia 
sanctified ftock. VIe held services In the Bap-
tist church there. GEORGE T. TAYLOR. 
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